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The Quiet Hour.
The quiet of a ahadow.hauntedl pool

Whore light breaks throi.gh in glorious tenderns,
Where thbibed pilgrim in tho shadow cool

Porgets the wa.y' distroe.

Snob in thie hour, thia MUent hour with Thee 1
The. troublo of the reffleas heart~ in st.ill ;

And avory saying wzsh broathes roverently
The wah[spor of 1'hy will.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Prof. William Sloane, in his recent « Life of Dr. Mc-
Cash, " gives these words as the last which came from
the pen of the venerable ex-president of Princetnn Col-
lege: "Farewell, hill and lale, mauntain and valley,
river and brook, lake and outflow, forest and shady dell,
suu and moon, earth and sky. . . . Welcome what
immeasurably exceeds ail these-Heaven wvith its glory!
Heaven with its angels that excel in strength! Heaven
with the spirits ofjust men made perfect! Heaven wvith
Jesus Himself', so full of tenderness!l T-!aven wvith the
Father, Son, and HoIy Ghost."1

The present visit of the Czar of Russia to Scotland
bas forced upon thepeople of Great Britain an instructive
contrast between monarcby in Russia and England.
As the " Spectator " says, "The spectacle of an armored
train traversing pacifie and higbly civilized Scotland,
tbrough deserted and guarded stations, over viaducts
and bridges policed as if they verejewelers' windows,
is a strange and unpleasant one to people whose princes
corne and go in banst ta cabs, but it is the logical out-
cone-of a systemn ai %v'ich Nicholas is the victirn, fot
the author. " Every foot of every road traversedl by the
Czar has been guarded by Russian and Englisb detectives
and police.

It is announced that Mr. D. L. Moody will lead an
evangelistic cair.paign in New York and Jersey City
during November. We understand that it bas been
decided ta ask ai the pastors of Brooklyn, New York,
and jersey City ta unite in an invitation asking Mir.
Mloody to spend the entire month ofiNovember, and as
niuch longer as possible, in the evangelistic work in
this vicinity.

Commander Ballington Booth ;vas; ordained "a.
prebyter af he evangelical Churches," by Bishcp
Fahlows, of the Reformed Episcrpal Church, it is
reportcd, in tbe prcsence and with the approbation of
Presbyterian, Congregational and Mlethodist rrinisters.
The reasan given for this act on the part of the bishop
and the approbation af the othfer ministers present, is
that it is the aim of the Volunteers, af whomn Ballington
Baoth is the commander, ta be an auxiliary of the
Cburch. It is allegcd that this marks with greater
definiteness the difference between the organizatian af
wvhich hie is the head, and the Salvatian Army.

A writcr in the Paris Rcvue bas just made a stuay ar
the Protestant and Roman Catholic religiaus in the
German Empire, and finds the Protestants ta number

3 1,000,000 ta 17,000,000 Catbr'ics. Catbolics are more
numerous in Bavaria than elsewhere, but apparently
not Sa robust in the faitlî. They are easily aroused l'y
attacks an the Church; but, on the other har.d, tbey are
intolerant of clerical dictatian and discipline.

The king of Korca bas i isued aa edict bewailing the
amaunt of iioney annually squandered upon the worship
ai idols. His Mlajesty bas already destroyed thirty
temples ini and about Seoul.

Orders have been sent to London for 5,ooo hymn-
books, and 5,ooo, catechisms, to b'e sold in the Fiji
Islands. The Fiji Islanders gave nearly $25 000 ta
foreign missins hast year.

According ta the ikifasi lirvieçs thie evangelical
work ai the Irish Presbytcrian Churcb among Roman
Catholics at borne is becoming at once more aggressive
and more hiopelul. We are glad ta see, it says in a
recent number, ibat the Irish Mlission is sbowing signs
of enlargement. Soon we trust tbe day will corne when
a band ai preachers wihl be sent into the field. During
the summer a gaod start bas been made by sending
theological students, twa and two, thraugh the marketa
and fairs of the South, and tbey met witb notbing but
friendly welcamie. Test imonies in abundan ce a~re forth-
coming as ta the efficacy and excellence ai their work.
The common people heard tbem gladly, and rnany copies
ai the Word ai God bave been sohd. Colporteurs are
also diligent. The access ta the people is, gencrally
speaking, easy. They bave faund, that a great change
bas came over the people. The people are thinking
for themselves. They are not the slaves of tbe priests
tbat theyw~ere a feu' years aga.

The Protestant Truth Society of Pittsburgh Pa., bans
arrangcd for a series of public mneetings duing the
vvinter ta discuss the dlaims and dogmas oi Romnanisrn
The first meeting was beld in the lecture hall of the new
Carnegie Library whien bath flaors and gallery were
crowded with an attentive audience, including not a
fcw Roman Catholics. Tbis is tbe practical reply ta
the Mission ai the Paulist Fathers a few montbs ago in
the samecity. Thýse Iast gave aut that every question
sent in would be answered by them. Itis claimed that
scores of rcspectful and pertinent questions bad been
sent themn ai whicb na notice wvas taken u~hatever.
Some af these will be deait, with ta shaon that lhey are
fatal ta, Romanist positions.

Thousands ai young men have gone fromn home,
during the past fewv days, ta college and university.
They will be missed at home, and they wvill miss home
and its influences and restraints. 'Many hopes centre
in tbem, and many prayers wiIl arise for thei that tbey
may be preserved from harm, and especially that they
may bce kept from sin. Christian influences tbrown
araund themn will tell mightly upon themn anid their
future lie. May God bless and keep themn for usniuhness
and happincss and the l'est success.
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Sun day Street Cars.
The Toronto Mýinisterial Association had no other

choice than to pass the resolution against Sundav Street
Cars at its meeting on Mlonday. The ministers of the
city will be found on the right side in this contest, at
least s0 far as they are represented in the Ministerial
Association. The ministers wield great power in a
question such as this and its exercise will affect the
vote very niaterially. The deputation fram the Lord's
Day Alliance made out a complete case, and their
representations resulted in the following resolution.
Il Having heard ftom the representatives of the deputa-
taon from the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance, we the
merm bers of this Mlinisterial Association, desire to record
our hearty sympathy with the object of the Lord's Day
Alliance, and liereby pledge ourselves to do ail ini aur
power ta advance the claims of the Alliance, both by
aur moral support and by stimulating the morality of
our people, and by co-operating with them, in furnishing
material aid.- In speaking ta this resolution aremark-
able speech wvas made by the Rev. Mir. Pringle of St.
Paul, Mlino., in the course of which hic said. «-The
running of Sunday street cars will resuit in the handing
over af the city ta the warst elements. It will flot be
feit at first, but in a short time the whole City will be in
the bands of Sunday pleasure-seekers. The City
Council will be cortrolled by such a class, and every-
thing wyul be contaminatcd. Then, again, there will be
a centralization of religion, and the rich will corne inta
tlae city to %vorship, and tbe missions wiIl be ruined. It
%vill result, finally, in a stirring up in religion of the
niasses against the classes. He spoke from his experi-
ence in Amnerican cities, and with a deep sense of the
gravity of the situation.

The Late Archbishop of Canterbury.
The whole English speaking wvarld was startled a'

few days ago by the newvs o! the tragically sudden and
unexpected deatb af Dr. Banson, Archbishop of Canter-
busy. It took place duriug a service an Sun.lay
mernin, in Hawarden Cburch where bie wvas visiting

foir a da> oi t%%o as the gucst of Mir. Gladstone, who
had promoted him ta this cxalted set tram that of
Trura. Dr. Benson %vas an accomplisbed scholar and
R mo1st successful administrator under whom the
cburch bas prospered. The great event of bis arch-
bisbopric was bis juadgment ina tbe famous cbarges
ngainst the Bisbap afiLincoln foi ritualistic practices.
It did nat give satisfaction to any ane but it bas given
a peried af peace trami legal contraversy. He did not
closely identify bimself witb any of the parties in the
churcb, endeavOuing bY t;mely compromises ta Jeave
room for tbem ail ta devclop their characteristic
excellencies ina frcedam, be-lieving that in due time the
excrcscenccs wauld disappear af thermselves. As for

bimself ho prcferred ta be cailed a deep cburcbman
ratber than either higb row or broad. Considerable
attention was drawn quite receitly ta his dignifieO~
utterance regarding the Pope's refusaI ta acknowledge
the validity of Angli'.an Orders. HoI wvisely taok tbe
greund tbat the decisian possessed little interest in
view af the fact tlaat tbe Holy Spirit badl signally
blessed the.Ir mnistry. To such a Sanction the Pape's
recognitian wauld add notbing. At the time af bis
deatb ho had just returned tram Ireland wbitber ho had
gone ut the invitation of Lord Plunket, Arcbbishop of
Dublin, ta take part in the cansecration of the Cathedral
of Kildare. WVbile in Dublin a garden party was given
ina bis honor by Lord Plunket v.bo among atbers invitcd
ail the Presbyterian ministers af tbe city and suburbs
tagether with their wives ta meet the Primate. Not
for centuries before had any Arcbbishop of Canterbury
visited Ireland in connection with an ecclesiastical
function.

They Love The Queen.

Now and then instances corne to light wbich- prove that
a friendly feeling for Great Britain ýxists ina the United
States. An example was given whera Mr. B. Fay Milis made
bis notable speech on Armenia last sumnier, and we are happy
in recarding anaiber wbich bas corne direct ta us tram
Pittsburgb as indic.%ted in the iollowing letter -from The
Presbyteriant .kfssenger Co.
*To The PRESD3yTERtAN Raviiaw, Toronto, Canada.

"rDear Sir-We notice your excellent photo-engraved
portrait of Her Majesty, in your issue of October ist We
write ta enquire wberber yau would be willing ta let us have
the use af this cut, in exchange for the use af any af our cuts
that you mnay desire tp use in the Review.

lie people of the United :;tailes, as well as those in:
He ajsy's dominions, have a profound regard for

Qucen Victoria.">

City Mission Work in New Yorr
The Federation af Christian Cl'u-ches ina New York bas

bad taken a cýrefù1 census af ane representaive district in
the city with a view ai asccrtaining the churcb affiliations
o! the peaple. The resuits have been tabulated and thie
significance af the figures tbaraughly analysed by the
energetic secretary in a valuabie pamphlet whicb aught ta
be placed in the bands of every city missianary in America.
On the basis af these figures it is estimated that the non-
church gaing papulation ai New York almost reacbes one
million and exceeds the aggregate population ai the five
northwestern states, Wyoming, M4ontreal, Idaho, Wasbing-
ton and Oregon. The Federation [eels that it is high time
sametbing earnest, energetic and cancerted was donc for'the
ei'angelization of this million af souis.

Now there is no doubt tbat the difficulties in the way
af reaching such a population as that avhich bas been
galhered in tbe commercial retropolis ai the new world
are enormous. Drawn largely from the non -church going
classes in the aid world tbey havc no associations that give
relîigious workcrsoaiany cburcb rcady acccss tathem. Yet
sucb ashowing is startling encugh and ouglit ta be a
trumpet cail ta action on th 'e part ai all the churches. It
must not be supposed however, that they have been bitherto
inactive. They bave ail realized their rcsponsibility ina
large measure and have sparcd neither work nor money
an sceking ta rach tbemasses. In fact their mistak sems
ta bave becu in distrihuting their resources tao lavishly.
They have establisbed missions witbout number but with
the best intentions in tie %vorld have managed tbcm ina sucb
a way as ta paupeaze thc people instcad ai raising thetm ta
a biglier plain ai self respect by thrawing an tbem as carly
as possible the burden of self-suppott and the responsibility
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lhe Presbyte
o! self-ontrol. Il is natwell ir -s ta baastoa! ur Canadian
niethod in Homne and City mission wark but whataecr
success wc have bad lias been due to the rigid insistence
upon the principle of self-support nt the very carliest
marnent, and as experience lengtbens we are anly the more
con firmed iu aur adhiesion ta it. The saup-kitchen methoci
ought ta be reserved for uuexpected emergencies.

Au AnsploIous The Presbyterian Board of Publication
Occailon. and Sabbath scbool work bas made

elaborate arrangements for the ceremony of layir.g the
corner stane af its nev cdifice, ta be known as the IVither-
spoon Building. The funiction will take place on Saturday
of this week and promises to be a memorable event in the
history oi the Board.

Sabbath Sohool The importance of the Sabbath Schoul
Convoution. as a church agency vil] be once more

demonstrated at the thirty.first Annual Provincial Conven-
tion of the Sabbath School Association of Ontario ta be
held next weck at London. A comprehensive and
practieal programme bas been annaunced and as the atten-
dance of de!. gates is likely to be large, the sessions ought
to prove rich iu blessing.

Conaolemt4ons Doubt A course of lectures for young men is
being given on Sunday evcnings by Rev. H. Jorhan, M. A.,
B. D.P in St. James Square Churcb, Toronto, vhch is
proving af more than ardinary interest. Mr. Jardan's sub-
ject is «"Canscientiaus Doubt : its origin and Value," in

j tbe treatme'nt of which the lecturer's scbolarly ability finds
congenial scope. Many points of real difllculty are being
lucidly disposed of and much good will doubtless fallow.

Gorma Rltgiona Religious Intelligencer :-The marked
8entSme=it change in favor af religion iu the

higher circles of Germany is attributcd ta the influence
af the Empress, who is a woman of strong and sincere
religiaus convictions. She bas a very strong feeling
against Roman Catholicism, and by hier counsels and
bier manner of life encourages observance of religiaus
duties. She bas given much encouragement ta the
erection of churches.

The Chae.îus In connection with the Conference
CoDIIfloe. af Charities ta be beld in Toronto

next year, a numbcr o! the members o! the Executîve
Comrnittee fromn the United States visited Toronto on
Saturday whcn arrangements for the Convention were

inauguratcd successfully. Ontario is interested lu this

Convention. The scope of its work includes (a) cbarity
organization ; (b) child-saving ; (c) juvenile reforma-
taries ; (d) scientific study o! social problems ; (e)' municipal and public county charities ; (f) the care of
the feeble-minded ; (g) the care o! the insane poor; (h)

merit systenis in public instxzutions; (i) '%oial settle-
ments ini cities.

Tho Curxch There is a great Cifference between the
mrulPoUtIO' cburch in politics and politics in the

church says the Outlook, as much as betweeu the church in

the world and the world in the cburcb; Or, ta use a famuliar

figure, as between thc ship iu thc water and the water in

the ship. Sometinies thc preacher puts politics into bi

cburcb; and this is a grievous error. Hec does so wben hie

becomes a partisan and carrnes bis partisanship into the

pulpit; when lie tbiuks the virtue and intelligence a! the
community are ail ta be fauud in ane party, and the vice
and ignorance aIl in the other, and endeavors to put tL.e

weight a! bis cburch, or even bis own ministerial influence,

in the-one party scale; when hie turns bis pulpit inta a

Party platform and preaches for doctrine the principles a1
the Republican or Democratir- Or Papulist or Prohibition
party; when b&endeavors to make bis church or hais pulpit
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scrvc the cause of rny one party as against other parties,
instead of the cause of pure purposes and a noble spirit in
al] parties. Then hie puts politics into bis church, and
degrades if hie does riot also divide it. Putting the churchi
into politics is quite another inatter. la their antagonism
to the union of churclî and Statc, inany Americans have
unconsciously adopted a theory of secularism which is as
untenable in philosophy as it is immoral in tendcncy.
Christianity is social as well as individual. Religion is the
ait of living, and concerns life in the State as truly and
directly as it conccrns life iu business, in society, or even in
tha chiurch.

youngPruoploit The Assembly's Committee on Young
Studio. People's Societies bas, througlh its co «n-

w-tier, Rev. R. D. Fraser M.A., ]lowmanville, issued a brief
circular containing useful hints for the purpose of bringing
the doctrine, polity, history, and %vork of the church
adequately before the young people through their socicties.
The circular suggests a plan of study, and helps wvhich will
be found useful, and a list of standard books, at cheap
prices, which ought to be rcad by ail the members of the
church, young and aId. Under the heading of " General
Survey" a syllabus is given which comprises au admirable
course or study and it is to be hoped ministers %vill strongly
recommend its use. The work of the Cominittee is sbown
by this circular to be of exceeding great importance to the
churcb and it las came none too soon as an edu cating force
into the field.
APrincoly Cofleoton. A despatch from New York since, our
fast issue, gives the folloiving graphic description of a
remarkable meeting held in Carnegie Hall there. The
meeting was held for the purpose oi delivering the sermon
before the tbîrteenth annual convention of the Christian
Mlissionary Alliance, the climax of two weeks of meetings.
The Rev. A. B. Simpson, president and faunder of the
Alliance, delivered the missionaty sermon. It vas a simple
address, describing the imissionary endeavors of Pliilip,
Peter, Paul and Barnabas. The point that hie imprcssecl
on the audience vas that the missionary vas not a hero.
He simply ivas paying bis debts to God. Mr. Sinîpson's
plea had its effect. Women in ail parts of the bouse were
wiping their eyes. Men were growing fidgety. Mr. Simp-
son cantinued, telling of znissionarics who, laid down their
lives in their work and of marvellaus sacrifices ta help them.
Aftervards ushers passed throu&h, the audience issuing
plcAge cards. it was impossible to coutit the money as
fast as it vent in, but at the afternoon meeting it ivas
announced that the marning collection had netted $1 io,ooo,
more than $8o,ooo being in cash and stocks, the rest in
pledges.

modo=a Grock- An effort is being made amnong the
colleges abroad to have Greek pronaunced anid read as
it is in Greece to-day. The movement originated in
Greece, and the inatter bas been laid before the French
and German Gavernments through the Grecian ambas-
sadors, and bas receivcd favorable cansideration.
Russia bas expressed willingness to accept the reforra.
It bias already been adopted by a number af institu-
tions on this side the Atlantic both in the United
States and Canada, including sucb as the Harvard
Divinity School and the Presbyterian College Montreal.
It ought ta become universal. Greek is a living
language nat; a dead one, and it ougbt ta be pro.
nounced eerywhcre as it is by the people who speak it
as is 'the case with ariy ather. The English
language bas no daubt cbanged its pronunciatian a
gaod deal since Chaucer's timie and cven since
Shakespeare's time, but no one dreams of insisting on
their mode af pronouncing as tbe only classical ane.
No ane reallv knaws baw Socrates and Plato pro-
nounced their wmords, but evcn if »ve did it would be
pure pedantry ta set it up as the standard to-day for a
tangue that is actually spoken by several rnlUions of
people.
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Christ's Gift of Pecace.
Dy REV. TEiiEot)liOR t.. CUYLE't.

"Can I du anyllîing for y0u ?" 5aid an officer oau tle
battlieid ta a woutiadcd soldier who lay îvcltcring i bis
blood. ",Nothing, îlîamk you." "ShaIl1 I bring you a litie

watcr?" "No, 1 tlunk yau; 1 tait dy-ing. Tiiere is ane favour

you cati do for nie. In My kriapsack ditie ' you %vill find a

Testament. P)lease open st ta tlîc fourtecntli chapter af

John, and you will final a verse tlîat begins witlî the %vord

Ilpeace.' Ilease read it ta me.' The officer gaI aut thc

Iboak aîîd read & "I>eace I leave witîî yout, My peace I give

uînto yau: tiot as the world givetl give 1 unta yau. Lot

tual your îîeart ho troubled, neither let it hoairaid." ",Thank
you, sir," said the dy!ng nin. "1 Ibave got that pace; I
arn going ta that Saviaur. 1 vant nothing more. " In a few
minutes lits flutterisig spirit liad fiown away lîameward ta ils

everlast'ing rest. He liad conte int possession ai the

prectous Iegacy whiclî bais Saviaur had given hii.
I'oacc is what nicîî's souks are caiaving. Trhe auction-

roomns of business and leasure arc tiironged, and tbe
auctioners are constauitly crying, 'aPeaace. peacel"I %wbon
îlîey hîave really flanc ta give. Satan's devico is ta quiet
people by gratifying thzir appetites and unlîoly cravings.
Iluin as like thc atlcmpt ta extinguisi' a fire by hecaping an

coal, or ta appease a drunkard's appctite by admistering
brandy. Satan's mietbod only aggravates the disease.
Tiiere is lia truc peace ta a wicked heatt.

In the midst ai tlîis world's clamours crying off ils

wretclied, delusive I rauds, tiiere stands one majestic persan-
age whao ullers the deep, loving aller, "aM3y peace I give unto
you, ual astlic world giveth give Iunito you-" Christ gives

Ileace by licaling te diseases ai the sou]. Instead ai the
iîîascraloý device of atcnîpling ta satisfy restlcss and sinful
cravings. Ile brings iii new sources af joy. The world's
faise peace begins in delusian, goes on in sin, and ends iii

perditioni. Cbrist's peace begins in pardoning grace, gaes
oin iii simple trust, aiîd enîds in glory. Tw7%o tbings Jesus
can give whiclî produce tranquiîlity of soul. 'l'le first ane

as tbc iorgiveness af sin and reconciliation witlî an oaffendcd
Gad. IlJustified by faith we have peace wvith Gad. I The
ailier is thme dol verance ai tlie soul froni the tyranny af
ungadly lusts, and tlie occup> ing of tbe îîearî witb pure
destres aîîd witlî abjects worbhy ai an immoital bcing.
Obedience ta Christ is a wonideifui tranquilliser. If I can
picase Ham. wby) be disturbed? Rcit tai a licaltli> Chîristian
Es îlot inaction; tt is the uîhîindered permission ta do Christ's
will and ta be a blessing ta others. If you dai aUp a siiîf

*lawîtîg brook a chafes ltseli autoa fain, ,?lien yau pull awvay
ilic obîrtîction, utt ut uy datns aluEEg its bright course

whveve ai sherIve nay ad l.Peac is nat 5piritual
stagnation; Et Es tic deup, strong current of a soul fiowl. g
in liarrnony wiîli God.

tiofore our blebsed Master vvCîîL u ta ILb sacrifice in
tne l's~iet niada: Has wîil. lie biad not a ç,cnn) to Icave

tai lits îu:iowtcrs, atri nliEs dying raoments lie Lummitted

filis mtiticr ta the disciple whiitîî lec luý -Il. Yct lit. rnadc
a bequest that auîwcuighs aithe mnillionis that tlie Raîbschilds
or Astars cati bave la expectant heirs. "Peace 1I kavc with

.. oait." Sucli peace as He had possessed amid innumerable
persecutiotis and buffetings, amid poverty and reproach,
sucli peace as liad fillcd His divine hearî ai love in view ai
Gethisemnîîc and Golgotha. "Myf) Pence I givo unta yau.".

A gift as ail the dearer because itlîas beionged ta ourdearirst
fiend, and as linked withIiihm or bier in outrnmnory for
ever. Olut Saviolir's guif is afiUts own peace rlîicm had
dveit in lits oîivn breast and Nvhici Hie is rcady ta pour
Ein thc hcarts iliat open ta Humn It is a peace which
p., isstb ail undurstanditîg, which kccf's the hcart front
distrcssing cunniotions, froati racking doubts and fears,
front sinful worries and the daik appreliensions af the
"judgnn ta corne. " Sucb peace cures the heart-aches.
Sucb peace fciels ricl it a small incarne and fi-ids a soit
pilla: an a licd ai pain. Such peaceI lots God have 1-is
way, and is nat frightened in the dark- A gloriaus legacy
Jesus leit ta us when Ho bcstows a poace iikc* this.

Givo us this peare. O Lord 1
Divine and blesE.

Thou kerpest for thoie ho&rta
Who love TVice be3t.

Church Ecanomny vs. Persistent Begging.
LV REV. N C.. VA1ZNF, p~ P.

Presbyticisaus have tic credit, and we believe deservtcdly,
s,,, ai liavii; a sood sbaie af la caninon sense," and their

representatives in our General Asscmnbiy nay bc depended
or, ultimately to do wbhat is right in regard to a "Church
Economy." We May flot Vve to sec it, but the size of the

Assembly will bc reduced, trientiiai or quadrennial trac-tings
will bc substituted for annuai meetings and one treasurer of

the Presbyterian Church, instead ofilhalt a liozen, will

reccipt for and pay out the nioney given ta carry on lier
work.

But, someoane niay be ready ta ask, and many have

asked, is there flot a type of economny ini Churcbi

inatters that is mcan? MVy shouid the great and rich

Presbyterian Chiurch bo "h larping"I on econoint P W'e are

proud of lier, of lier position, lier prestige and bier work.

WVby shouid she flot ho broad and genorous anld liborali n

the administration afilber aftairs? MVat are fifty or sixty

thousand dollars, the amount af the Contingent Fund for

onc year, ta aur cburch, ta pay the expenses of the delegates
wbo camie tai Saratoga front the ends of the earth? Why
shouid flot thoese bretbren came together every year when

there is moncy cnough and ta spare in this Contingent
Fund? And why sbauld flot each Board of the church have

a treasurer ta assist in the work af the Board?
If these expenses are nccessary ta the prosperity and

success af the church, let us have then. It would be paor

cconomy ta curtail them. But in the judgmont of rnany

practical and successful men, wvho are rich because thoy

practiced ecanomy in their personai business, those expenses
are not nccessary.

If practicing ecanorny in thc administratian af thc

Church in the line suggested by the overtures going ta the

Asscnîbly is mnean or small, as ba.s been intimated, anc

univorthy ofaour great churchi, is there flot a typcof "begging"

that is equally unwarthy oi aur Churcb? The past year has

beon a year o a persistent begging," as every pastar and

church session and Sabbath-school scholar knows, fram

yaung and aid, rich and poar. This is truc ta such an

extent that in somte quarters the impression bas been

made that the great business of the Churcb is ta

gather maney. WVe received a file af the Assembly
Herald recently, neatly covered, as thougb na anc expected

to peruso it afien. It conitains valuable church literature,
but thc seven-tentbs ai its contents is a type af bcgging.

It passcs thc lino that seporates solicitatian and beggig.
The nîetbods resorted ta for raising maney in some localities,
in New Yoi k for example, bave nat met witb the approbation
ai Presbytertafl people generally. Those wvha inaugurated
theni no doubt meant weil, but they were nat wîse. The

Presbyteriaii Churcb îs conservative in bier doctrines, and

she sbould bc in bier methods of idrninistratiati.
But is Et not true that thoso wbo complaina ai this

"persistent beggirig beiong ta a class ai men wba are

vranting in hiberaiity and in lave ta the cause ai Missions?

That may ho so, but it s also truc that intelligent Christian
ri ti tic Presbyteriafl Chiurcb must be allowed ta be

th tr own judges as to the abjects and the extent ta wbich

thecy gtve money. It Es cortainiy truc that tbere are liberal,
loyal Presbytcriai5, wbo îvouid at this time very mucb

preier "Clhurcb oconony "ta "persistent begging."-Pres.
byteliai Journal.

The LastJudgmneft*
DYT RKYV. ADIDISON il. rOZetn11, D. D.

The description ai the last judgmeflt as ziven in tht

twenty.fiftbchapterofMlatthewbaS been called "pictari..

and drarnatic." This rnay be and yet the descriptiûaa
be essentially, literai. \Ve do not need ta discuss just

wbat is meant by Chrst's Ilsitting on the tbrone af His

gloryand similar phrases. It is enough ta know that

bore is a graphic indication ai Cbrist's autbority as

1udge on that dread day.

TiiERE NV1LL DE A DKFIN41TE, FOR.%AL AND DECLARATIVE

JVbJG'.%INT.

This judgment wvill be universal. It is disputed wbetber

the words "1ail nations"I in tbe phrase 1 "before Him

shall be gathe.red aIl nations," means the Gentiles

exclusively or ail rnankind. It makes littie difference.

The passage uniquestianably includes the Gentile and

hcathen worlad. Othe r passages teach us tat j ws and

Christians are included in the judgment *bis para-

.An Exposition bastd on îMe.tt. xxv. Si M -,m i the. Bibie Stnd7
Union Course on IlTho Teathings ai Christ."
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graph certainly emphasizes the treatment of tho heathen
at the last day.

The judgment wvill be Public. Great stress is laid
on the tact that thero wilI be a vast assemblage. Ai
nations will bc there. The angeis wvilI bc wivnesses.
The judgment wiIl be s0 made that ail can at once see
the distinction. Thejudgmentw~iil not ho a trial but a
declaration of the final verdict. God will give notice ta
the universe wbere He assigris each one and why.
rhere have been judgrnents before. God fias been
trying mon during their tife. When at dcath tbey pass
ta their respective abodes, judgment is pa-,sed upon
thern, and they knaw what it is. At the last judgrnent
nothing remains but to anounce ta the assernbled
universe God's just dealing with each mani. The reason
for this great scenic display at the end of the earthly
disponsation is that the universe may recognize God's
justice and sec that His governiment is wiseIy and fairly
administered. The atanement and the judgment are
bath raoted on the sanie necessity, nanely, that men
niust bc made to see that God is just and gaod in His
dcalings with mankind in order that seeing this they
may, if possible, bo induced ta love Him and if not, be
without excuse for their rebellion.
TUE LAST JUDGMENT WILL OCCLJR WHEN , SIST CaMES.

The corning of Christ, the end af the worlt. ziid the
last judgment apparently occur near together. There
is certainly a time fixed for judgment, and Christ is to
corne ini great glory ta act as judge. Already in this
paragraph in token ai the grandeur of His coming and
the solimnity of the day, He calls Himstlf by a new name.
Ne now ternis Hamself IlKing." Christ is in fact
inevitably the judge. We must range-~. .rselves on one
side or the other of Him. We cannot avoid deciding
for or against Him. With His an in His hand He is
constantiy sifting men. The last judgment is but the
continuation of daily judgments that He is passing on ail.
THE 1-AST JUDGMENT SEPARATES MEN4 INTO TWO CLASSES.

It is -not always easy in ordinary life ta distînguisli
between good and badl men. The outward conduct does
not invariably show the inward character. There are
gradations and it is always clear that there is a sharp
différence. But the judgrnent brings this* out. Thete
are two classes and no more, the good and the bad, the
saved and the lost. It is eminenly fitting these should
be separatcd.

They cauld nlot be happy together. It would destroy
hea-ven ta introduce into it those wvhose characters are
utterly repugnanît ta Chîrists followers. It would only
add ta the torture of the lest ta force themn into the
campanionship of the saints.

More than this the essence ai penalty hereaiter is
separation from God. The punishnient awarded is
's Departiromme." The incorrigible sinner bas chosen
bis fate, he has rejected God, there is nothing left but
for hilm ta seek the companionship and share the lot af
the devil and his angels.

THE TEST OF THE JUDGMEI4T WILL DE LOVE.

Christ will searchi every man for proofs af loyalty.
The proof is ta bo found in bis endeavor ta obey the laws
of God. Ali divine lawv centres in love and whoever
shows himself under the central ai lave by seekmng ta
benefit his fellow mani is reconciled ta God and accept-
able ta Christ. Whoever is actuated bya spiritof love
is moved na less by the influence of' faith, for hoe does
bis good deeds because hie believes in God and desires
ta please Him. We are ta be "4judged for the deeds
donc in the body," but those deeds are donc either
from motives ai love or selfishness. Here is, not the
grotiné! ai salvation, but the test by which salvation is
deterinined. If we have accepted Cha st in recognized
faith, the act will show itself in lave. if we have
neyer lcnown the historic Christ and have lived anad
died under heathen conditions, we yet may be saved,
provided a lifé af love shows that we are joined in spirit
ta aur God and have a faith faculty which would have
blossomed out in urimistakable fait h in Christ had the
ricen and shone Sun ai Righteousncss upon it.
THE RSULT OF THE JUDGMENT W~ILi. BE IRREVOCABLE.

The language af aur Saviour an this point 19 explicit.
<These shaîl go away into, cternal punishment: but

the righteousinto etcrnal life." The vord is tke sanie

in bath clauses and wvhatever its force in aile it
bas the samoe force in the other. Wbatever the
word translated Il eternnl " may bo thovght ta
mnean, the whole sentence plainly mens that Christ is
the Supreme Judge, that there is fia appeal from His
decisions, and that ihe lot ai those who have appearcd
befora His judgment.seat is fixed and a finality. Fram
Christ's decret there is no escape. E ach goes ta bis
own place according ta bis menit or demerit, r id there
hoe stays. _____

The Aged, Ministers' Fund and Its Clainis.
Na more wvorthy fund cornes before the clhurch and

certainly none wvhich sbould mare thorougly bc pro-
tected against possible shrinknge, than a fund wbich nais
withstanding the otrenuous efforts put forth is yet able
only ta gave a very moderrite allowance ta those aged
servants of the church, wvhose declmning ycars should
be made as pleasant as possible by those wvh ýse position
andpossessions ensurethem agaansttheperplexitiesof life.

The natural result af a growirg church is that for
somne time at least the number ai ministers seeking
retirement an accaunt ot advancing age wvili increase,-
There are nowv Si annuitants receiving nid fram !
funds and the annuitants range from $100 ta $275 Per
annumn according ta years of service rendered in the
pastorate. The committee is pernîittecl by the rules ta
supplement the nnuity if it finds good reason, and
the atate af the fund permits, but beyond a small ad-
dition ta two ai thase on the fund the comimittet bas
not been wvarranted ta make additions, and this year the
fund commences the year wvith a deficit.

Last year it required $z683, ta meet the demands.
With th .. timber added last assembly the net incroase
to the expenditurewvill be $i350 sa that there wvill bo
needcd $18 i81 ta pay even the iiod.'fieti allowance. Il
annuitants were paid as tht rules require, and as in
justice they should be pnid-the fuod wvould require
$20.000.

Ta meet the demnands the fund bas three sources of
incarne, viz.-

Miaiâters rates: about ................. 8c_,350
Intercab on capital..1.... ............. 5. fi%
Congrcgat:onal collectionas lubt >car ... 7,0666

$15,0
It will be seen that an earnest effort inust be made

ta increase the congregatianai collections-, vhicb have
decrea- 1 during late years.-In 1892 wvhen tht com-
mittee had $95o of a royalty from tht Hymnal comm ttee
the congregational collections ivere $8534. Ministerspay
ratr.s according tatheir age, tvhien ardained, and it is
noiv an obligation on each Young minister ta connect
wvith tht fund, or forfeit aIl dlaims ta benefit. Ont thing
augbt ta bc said here about those on the [und, the great
majanity ai themn have rendered valuable service in
pioneer work in tht church; sanie ai then have spent
tht most of thcir time in congregations which have
neyer been able to afford large salaries, wvhile sonie
have but very meagre support.-The aga af retirement
is fixed at 70 unless in case af infirmity. Tht average
age aithose applying at last Assembly for retirement
an the graund ai age wvas 74 yenrs and the average
service rendered wvas 39 5-12 years. Surely economy
cannet go farther than in tht administration ai this
fund, and it weil befits tht cburch ta keep its claims ta
the front. If tht church would cultivate tht spirit ai
reverence no botter abject could be placed belore aur
Young peoples societie's than an intcrest in the well-
being of those who bave guided aur early stcps in tht
way ai 111e and for the credit af tht church, as well as
tht comfort af the aged men, let the congregations sec
that in thtir distribution ai the rnoney collected for
the schemes tht Aged Mtinisters' Fund 19 accorded a
fair proportion. ________

Tht follawîng notice 'vaslty gin an Eriglisb
pulpit: l'Tht service on Sundymorniîng is at 10:30 a-.m.
The supposition that it is ten minutes later is a niistake.
Young men are nat excluded froni tht weeknight service.
The seats in tht front portion of the church have been
carefully examined. They are quite sound andnmay ho
trusted not to give way. It is quite legitimiate ta join
ln the singing. Thti abject ai tht choir is to encourage,
nut ta discaurage the congregation."
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COLLEGE CON VOCA TIO NS.

KCnox Collcgc, Toronto.
The (iocation of Kneîx College teok plibec on the 7th iiiat.,

ln Binor #tract church. It was pre-ettd by a mee ting of l>resby-
tery lii the cme place, fer the purpose cf inductln3 tba noir
prafestars, Rev. James Dallant> ne, te the chair cf apelogoties aud
Church bistory, and Rey. Geo. Livingstone Robinson, Ph. D., te
the chair cf Old Testament literaturo and oxegeals. The Rev. Dr.
Parsons actodl as Moderator cf P'reàbytcry, and among tboee
prosent were :-Rtev. Dr. Caen, Principal of Kinox Caliege ; Dr.
MeLareni, Dr. Gregg, Dr. INcCurdy, Dr. Proudfoot, Dr. Wardrcpe,
Chancelier Burwash of Victoria University, Dr. John Burwvasb, Dr.
Wallace, Dr. Badglay, Dr. Newman. flosides the miembers cf tha
Toronte Prteshytey, aimont &Il cf irboi wero prenant, irere the
followlug front out of town :-ove. Dr. Gray and Dr. Grant,
Orillia, Mr. Hutt, Ingersoli, W. J. Clark, London; Dr. Hamilton,
Motherwell, Dr. Laang, Dandas , IV. Farguharron, ý,iàudo, John
Currie. BaInant * R. D. Fraser, Bowmanvlle.

Hon. Thos. Dallantyne, the fettert of Prof. Ballantyne, watahed
the proccodinga with especiRl inter,st. Mrt. W. MerLimer Clark,
Chsirinn, and Rey. Win. Ernas, Secret.ery cf the Collage Board,
werc aise thcre. The service began witb the singing pf tbe ",Sth
Pailla. Dr. Parsans read tram the Scriptural Ephosians iv. 7 21,
and offered up prayer. Thon the acting Moderator, in e sentence
or twe, explined the eîrcumstanceà et tha profeucrial appoint-
menta and steted the autbority opon içbich the ?rcshytery
purpoied to proceed wlth the induction. Profesoer& Robinson and
Ilallantyna then rose and answaed lu the affirmative the questions
ordereui La bc put to those wbo arc Introdncod into tha ministry
and teachînga of the Cburch. Dr. Parions then iavoked a Divine
blessino pon these bretbren. ]3y the autbority cf the Generai
Asaembly and ln the naine cf the Preabytery cf Toronto, Dr.
Parorcis forra:411y and solemnly pronouneed tho vords wherohy the
n0w professera, were induoted inteo their nem, offices. " And May
Qld blaes bath cf yen sud give yen iitrenmgtb," ha added. This
over. tbe ministera .ý i pat Dr. Robinson and Prof. Baliantyne
and e«changed greetinge. Rev. Dr. Wardrope, by appointient,
addresed the new professera, and a more impressive deliverance it
wouid ho Impossible for thein te listent te.

Theso caremoales over, Rey. Dr. Caven, procedcing to the
chair, decîarad Convocation open. Ho extended a mnt cordial
wolceo te the new profmssr. The faculty and studenti, hasaid,
badl aked permission te join u'ith the Sonate and the Bloard in
welccming the brothren. Speiking for himiself, be mlght hoe par-
mîitted te say that it was a great comfcrt and reliai that the two
diflerent provinces cf instruction wblcb irere committcd te hlm
were now te bc divided, and that Old Testament studios in their
entiraty would bho in tbe bande cf one who was very cempetent ta
deal with thei. Ho desairedl te irelcomo Dit. Robinson, who came
froin another land and frein another churcb. Na would wolcome
hlm ne les haartily than If ho baid beaunlbora in Canada ced trainedl
in the Canada Preabycrien Cburch. The Churchof Christ was not
acqanted with any national distinctions or boundaries. Prof.
Baliantyne bcdl raturned, aiter ivhctseemod totomecf tbemavery
brici period, to the balla with whicb ho vras familier a foir ycars
ago, and it waz a great joy Le tliose irbo bcdl heen callcd te ha
toachers ta linow that they would hava Mr. flallantyne eaacc ",id
with thon ln tha studios of tha cîllego. Dr. Caron peblicly
expressoed tho thanks of the collage te the bretbren wbo bcd se
willingly ccnsented to disehearge the duties cf theso chairs, whieh
were now permanetiy filIe<l, durlog the puat twa yeemr. Ha
wolcomed theastadonts te the collage, those who wer. rcterning te
iL and chose irbo bad ceaie for the flrat time. Dr. Caven made a
monL feeling allusion te the deatb cf Mr. J. H. Brown aed to the
oicrmîngly suddde lth, cf Mr. J. B. Torrance, irbo. with bis

ilfe, was drcwned ln Spcrrw Lake. 0f thc attainints cf thesa
twc students ha spok* ln the highost termns.

Dr. Robinson thon prccedod te deliver the inaugural lecture a
very bncie summ"cr of which appeara ln another colame. Ha vas
followed hy Rer. Prof. JIallantyno 'whase bncie speech was in
excellent teste. Ho exprcss.d bis appreciation et tha high and
solsemn office wbîcb bced heen ccmeiittedl te hume. Ho accapted tho
homar and promise te apply aul tho .gita that ha pouaea wlth
the single vicu of the woifare cf tho collage and Lbe Cbnrch. la
the memory cf what Knox Collage he.id beau te hlm ho deaired Lo be
a diittful ana belpînî son.

I1uv. Chancellor flarwea, ef Victor!& University, prcoonced
Poz hetiediction.

Presbyterian College Montreal.
The fermi apening of tha t'reiibyterlan Collego Mentreal for

tb. aossian, 1896 7 took place cii Wedaesday levening '1i, Ocober
ln tho David .16orrice Hall. The Roy. Prof. Campbell, in tho
absence of tha PrIticipal, occupied the chair, On the plattorin
more P>rofessera Consiirat Sorimger, Ross, Ror. Dr. Barclay, Dr.
Roui. Camnpbell, Roy. A. J. '%owatt, Rey. L. Miieillivray, Rey.
I. Myles Crombic, Rer, I. R. MiLeodl of Thre Rivera and Mr.
D.àvld Morrice. The main portion of the hall was well filled, a
largo numbar of stuclontsand friands of thc Collego boing prescrnt.

Alter tho usual devotional exercices, whioh wcre conduoted by
the Ray. A. J. Mowett, Prof. CàAmpholl introduced the Rev. Dr.
Barclay to deliver the opening lecture to the atudcntb.

Dr. Barclay bad otttled bis Jooturo 1,Doorne and Lila." Tho
tiLle hall benu giron beforo the lecture was writton, but what ho
wantecl te Impreas ment etrongly upon then %vas the meanlng and
value cf doctrinal Lecoicg in relation te 111e. Tho discourse was
a v!gorous deonce of the necesslty cf religion aud thorofore cf
raligicus doctrine to the permanent maintenance cf moraiity.

In thaso deys, remarkod the speaker, thoa wec people who
wero willing te affirin that the world could get on very well with.
out a (lad and wîthout a religion. riî&y beltaved tuat, a moral
code wua i that waa ncestary tu kecp mankind witbin boude,
and tbey %polie cf morality u&s boing catirely distinct front religion.
They wcre willing te clorniate Gid and religion freint the world.
Ona writai! rejolced that they had made the Ilinestimable
distinction botween morality and religion." Bat thoy might ai
well try te keep the plant permanently alive aiter the stalkt bcdl
beau separatedl froin the tout. After the rout bod produceui the
plant and tha flowcrs thase miglit bo preservedl for a limited perlodl
for careful treetinent. But the root clone could produce thein and
only whcn renialnîng unitod with this would thoy truly liye.
Morality could net axist wsnhout religion ais religion could not
cxist without a God. Morality cnd religion wero inseparable, au
pat history limd abundantly ehown, notwithetanding isolated cases
of individuals that niight et firit csai te point te the contrary
conclusion. Morality was the ontcome o! religion and in the pro-
portion théàt a nation was religions, just in that proportion would
it hoe moral. Whou ài1oses gave the law te Ilael he did net
content biniself witb siniply anuouncing the ruie of right and
wrong. Ho gave iL force and sanction te thoir consciences by
roprescnting il a distinctly the will cf God. Obedienca te (lad
was virtue, disobodience waa ain. .And ail subsequont axperienco
hcd aberre the wisdom cf that procedure. lu proof of this one
need enly reter Co the familier case cf thc excues committed in the
French Revoîntion when (led wcs dotbrcned and reason put ln His
place. AIl laws having for their object the gond cf mankind lied
beau toundod upon religion, cnd without religion no truc respect
for law and order could ba instilledl in the miriâ cf the individuel.

Following out this principle the lecturer proceeded te show
tbL't doctrine was aimply tho truth aI religion without whieh it
could nlot lie communicated, and that every important doctrine cf
religion béa ita distînctly practical aille which it 'was easy te
discover. Several o! the leading doctrines cf Christianity wera
talion up in succession iu order te illustrate this; sncb as the
doctrine cf the baing and charecter of (lad, the inca-nation and
tho atcnonient. Dr. Biirclay concluded with an camecat appuai to
the studonts te pursue their studios duriag the coming nonien
with sucb diligence as would fit thera to urge thasa doctrines in
the Most prac2icaI way.

Profesar Scrimger then read a latter frein Rey. Dr. Meoicar,
writton froin Florence Italy ïo-ed, Sept. 21at, in which the latter
referred te the faet that ho was absent from the coliege cpening
for the firat Lime in thirty ycara. During thet period nieny
changes bcd taken place. Many bcd paucd away froin cmong
their friands, but their good 'worku lived ci ter thora. Only four
romaine nom, Pho were preant et the firat meeting held fer the
organization cf the Gollega in Terrac Bank, viz., Mrs. Redpatb,
qiir William Dawson, John Stirling and himscîf. It soemed bard
te hum te reconcile bis absence noir with bis scenue cf dnty, but ho
thanked thoe who bcd made iL possible for hum to ba absent
irithout unduly iaterfcrisig witb the îvork cf the Collega. Tha
data of bis rature wea stili uncertain. Je. might b.e et tha end cf
the. session or iL might bc carlier, Dr. Scrimger edded that privae
lattera rectivedl indicated the enicynient cf excellent boalth no fer
durinR bis holiday. Hoa nnouueed that 'while fourteon istuenta
bald graduatea luamsion saveeteen new iaines bcd been eddod te
thoir latfer the proscrit anc. About eue bnndred ncw books bcd
been addea te tbe Llhrary durinj; the 'vacation, nicety cf which
were works selected train the mont recent theologleal publications,
presenteil hy.\r. Dacvid Morrice, the Chairman cf tic Bard.

The meeting was hrought te a close hy the doxology and tbe
henelctlon.
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14ome Missions.

Tho Exeoutivo Of the HEome Mission Committea of tho Presby-
textan Church in Canada, wAs held in the Prambytortin board.
recta, Oct., 13 and 141h. The 11ev. Dr. Cochrane,coonvoner of the
comznltteo, preilded; Itov. Dr. Wardepi, secotary ; Riv. Dr.
Roeortson, muperntendent of m2ions, Manitoba and North-West;
Rev. >.. Findtay, superintondent of missions, Muekolta aiad
Algoma; ana Reu. Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa; Rov. M. W. Men.
Loan, of Bellivilie; Re7. R. Moodie, of Barrie, were aima present.

Theo lalme of pros.
byterios for services

7 rendoed in the mis.
Sien field dur ing the
past six monthel werc

followicgsums ordcred

te ho paid ta the re-
opeativo presbyterias:'v. - Qusbeo, 81.080; Mon-
treol, 81,298;' Ottawa,
104; Lanark and Ren-
frew,11,028.80; Brook-
ville, 860; Kingston,
#1,65.50;- P osear.
borough, 8304; Lind-
say, 8332 ; Toronto,
$201; Beirrie,31,774.88;
Owen Bouuid, e318;
Guelph. e52; Algoms,
32,140.65; Parie, Sb,-;
Chatham, 0243; Bar-

Ray. DE. Ronrsurso,;, D.D. nia#. 152; Bruce, 620;
Su>ernndent North-West Msswns. Baperior, S309; Winni.

peg,51,851; BookLake,
.166G8.50; Gleahoro, 8228; Portage la Prairie, 1676; Brandon, 8208;
Minuedosa, $1,766; Melita, 1812; Regina, $2.800. The olaime cf
the Presbyterice cf Calgary, Edmonton, Ilamloapp, Westminster,
and Victoria were deferred ti11 morning.

The convoner and treasurer were empowered ta borrow a su!.
Bacient Som e! MOney to puy in f ail e.ll dlaims for the hiait year
jusîendedi. A number.of applications were raoeived tram presby-
tories for new grants on bebsit cf fields many of whioh bave beau
recontly opened. Theses.applications waro caro!ally considored,
aud action taken.witb a view ta the tborough and efficient work-
ing cf ail the mission fields during tbowintertbrougbouttbeoutiré
Churoh.

SECOND DAT.

The committa resnmed ils business on Wadnesay morniug.
A latter from Rév. R. D. Fraser, convener of the Cammittea an

Young People's Societies, was rend, lu whicb the writer sclicited
the co.opporation of the Executive in preparing Home Mission
matter for the Preibyteria,: Record for February next. The cou-
ver agreod te prapare ànd forward the malter necessary for Ihis
purpame. Il was deoide(i t ask the presby taries ta report thair
opinion regaraing th': ýriiienoy of the respective zuiesionaries Whoa
bave labored ini the homo field during tho y ear, before the lot af
Maroh néxt.

I' was rosolved that applicàtions ut thc spring meeting cf the
Coimatte for Appointments tram University studente, who anly
b(ffr thsir services for thé entamer, will net bé onsiared antil al
thezocal and other students who agrea ta rtmain foi~ at las
one year in thelmission field have raceived appointmente.

It was turther mgreed that hereatter ne Mtrdent or other mis.
sionary. appoiuta ta fiela in the synoda of Manitoba and the
North-West and British Columbia, will have bis retnrn, expensas
paid tram the fonde cf Ibis committea unlesa ho laborst continu.
onay for at least ton months ln the field. Further, iA was agirard
ibat eniy thooo students who cifer their services for a terrm of at
lessi six monlhs wIll hérWeatr ho eligiblo for appciutments.

Tho list of labourera availablo for work during the wiuter hall.
year was ruide up, aud appointmonts given as Ioilows:

Presbytery of Qoebeo--Rov. J. L. Campbell.
Prasbytery cf Montroai-Rev. Alex. Robertson and Mir. E. O.

Young.
Presbytery c! Ottawa-Rev. W. W. Hardie, 11ev. B. V. bic.

Kibbin, 11ev. E. Maoaniay, Boy. A. B. Rose, ana David B. Craig.
Prtabytery ef Lanark aud Renfrew.-Mr. W. J. Macdonald,

John B. B37d, and William Miller.
Presbytery cf Kiugston-Rev. G. Shore, Rov. P. Davéy, B.

MoLemu, R. Grabatn: Rey. D. M. Jamieson, E. Tarkiugtcn, and
J. E. Friend.

Prosibytery of Pcterboroughm-R. McKuligbt.
'Presbytery of Barrie-W. A. Muuzo, Hugb Pargusou, A. L.

Howard, W. Andormon, J. H. Rcdgeo, J. J. Jackson, W. B. Huaé.
ton, ana Alex. MoTaggart.

Prosbytory o! Owen Sound-Itev. J. Belverigbt and Thamas
O. Miller.

I>resbytery cf Algoma-D. W. Tbompson, Arcb. Bell, B. Bcd.
gars, David Forlbes, Duan MoKauzie, W. G. Nixozy, G. B.
Woods, D. B. Austin, WV. IR. Goodail, and Thomas Tratbaway.

Presbytery cf Par!s-Itov. P. A. Tinkharu.
Presbytery cf Londau-John O. Bain.
Presbytery cf Ohatham-Âkex. MaLeau aud P. Urrello.
Byuoa c! Manitoba and tho Nortb.West-A. M. Boyd, F.

Hartley, G. W. Farryn, J. J. Hannabson, W. T. MaKmuzie, P.
Sirange, H. McLtau, J. là. Jarvis, Thou. MePhte, J. Hanter
Boyd, H. MAtheson, G. Taylor, J. A .Jaffray, P. A. Roblnice,
William Bell, W. E. Gold, D Oliver, R. A. Lundy, Bey. A. Ma.
Farlane, Rov. J.)h Weolas, T. F. MioGregor, 'W. H. Anderson, Rev.
'N. Stevenson, B. bicEacharn, O. H. Btewart, Alex. Skuns, Rov.
D. Campbell. W. G Ilusscli, 11ev. J. Stuart, Rev. D). Spear, 11ev.
W. T. MaKenzie, Bey. John Ferry, Rey. D. MaLeod, Androw
Littlo, D. Jamiescu, William Miller, T. B. Busoarlet, A. Ronnie,
ana 11ev. A. Campbell.

Syuod of britieh Columbia- Jemes MoIuto8h, T. DI. Dickor,
W. L. Atkinsion, Bey. N. F. Jausson, W. Beattia, "W A. Merkley,
A. G. Hutils, A. Dun, E. W. Ueddes, James Neira, Mr. MrPlies,
B. W. Irwin, A. MoeMillan,. 1ev. W. C. Dodds, Be,. T. G. Mo.
Lecd, W. B. Rnowleu, B. Taggart, Rov. A. B. Thomson, Rov. A.
Jamitson, B. J. floberison Loya, R. L. Fraser, anda 1ev. G.
Perry.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Thé Executive cf the Home Mission Committes cf the Synad
Manitoba and tho North-West met in Knox Ohurch, Winnipeg of
recently, for the purpose cf paooing the claimis for servies reu.
dared in the mission fleide during the piat summer, and te arrange
for the promecution of the work duriag thé coming wlnter. Thora
wero proeut, the aunv jner, 11ev. Dr. Robertson-, the mecretary.
11ev. James Farquharcon, Pilot Mond; Principal Ring, 11ev.
Pater Wright. Portage la Prairie; 11ev. H. C. Suthorland, Mer.
den; and the fév. C. W. Gardon.

The claims presented hy the preobyteries and passra were as
tcllows: Presbytery cf Baperior, 3309; Winnipeg, 11,351 ; Rock
Lake, 1668; Portage la Prairie, %60; Gloubote, 3228; Brandon,
3208; Minneflesa, 81,881 ; Melita, 1817; Regina, 02,806. The
claimsdo*not embrace any cf the ountry west cf Maos Jaw, aUt the
congregations ana Stations hetweau that point and thePaoifieboing
iucladed in the Bynod af British Columbia.

It was fouait in reviewiDg tho work cf thé haIt year that the
proipects ware neyer botter than mi thé pre3ent. The heaithoet ll
the mission aries bas beau geod with onc exception. Thé com.
mitteo had ta lamenît thé daath cf Mir. J. H. Brown, who labored
ai Piorson2. Mir. Brown was a brIlliant stndent ot thé University
e! Toronto, carryiug eff in that Institntion thé honore of bis yaar,
receiving thé go!d moal in olassios andin politicaleconomy. Bis
secces in Knox College was equally great; andilaaddition tothat,
ho was a man et aingular devoteduets C~o hie work and gave
promise e! boiug a great acquisition te thé ministry et thé
Chuircb.

The comrnitie in consideriug thc question of eupply for thm
camiug winter fando, uetwitbatauding tho appointmauts aiready
maae, of students o! 'Manitoba College, Ihat aveu thirty fieIds in
thé Syncd are non, vacant, Quito a umuber af missions are alto
vacant lu thé Synod e! Blritish Columbia. The committee hiait
hafore it a namber of applications for appointments; but it la
feared that, miter missions have heon asaigned te ait applicants, a
number cf fieldo, as ln fermer yeara, will bo ueprovided fer.

To ehow tho oxtent o! thé work donc by thé Presbyterlan
Church in the country west et Lake Buperior, thé figures may ho
aded for tué Syuod ef British Columbia fer thé past year. The
Prosbytery cf Calgary gets 81,542.50; thé uew Prembytery cf
Edmonton, 612.891; thé Prosbytcr e! Kamloops, 12,680.90; the
Presbytory o! Westminster, 1860; aud the Preshyterycof Victoria,
$784.55.

Thé work was aosiaorahly ext.ended Iu the mlning districts of
Britishi Columbia last seasan, missionarlesg b,-ing at wark at New
Donver, Ruila, Ainswcrth, Nelson, Trail, Boasîa, Grand Forks,
Midway and Fairviow. Thé Churah alce appointed two mission-
aries ta thé Carlboc and Lillooet country.

In other parts of British Columbia thora bavé beau extensions
lIsa. In 1886 thé Ohurch had oue congregatien ini tbm whoîé

province, and uew it bas sixtean congregations, and thluty.six
separ&té missions, or a staff et fi! ty two mien whoro twelvs years
age itliait culy eue.

Tho work a.'nng tho Chinse s a Judiaus on ibe weat wuta la
meeting with grati!ying ncas:.
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CHIRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
wu,a 0. E. Piuxsu Cncn<,f SWJUOT Yon Ooroz'n:-For

Our Missionarisi. P<Aty espîolàliy for ihose mis ilonariea laborlng
la bard, disaouraging, sud perlions fields. Pray for tbe

"volatee.,"wLo ara making ready ta go te the front.

Glving Up Oour Wille.
DAILY ftZADI.405.

Mnrt Day-Llke David. 2 Sam. xii. 13.23.
8eoondIDsy-Like Peter. John xiii.569.
Third Day-Like Ell. 1 !Sam. ii. 11.12.
Fourth Day-Liko Jot». JAb 1. 13.22.
Fit th Day-Llke Peul. Phîl. Ili. 7, 8.
Sixth Day-Like Chriat. Matt.xxvi. 30.

-PicyavnMarrzzçoTorwc-Wuv siiouLD>Wa vIaLuvO(On'S VILL

In the zurrander eto Jesw for me, 1 have the chie! elemnto!
wh&t He bas doue sud always dou: for me. In my surreuder te

i 1 have the chiot elemeut et what, le would have me le tia
This 1% tho apecial Illte of !sltb, te âay anew overy day: 1 have
given mysoit te Hlm, te lhow Hlm sud We serve Hlm, HoR ha.
taken me: I amn Il, sud entlrely ab Hia servie.

The surrender must become, especiaiiy, more undivided sud
tratul. The. lasuage which Ahab once ased must b. ours:.
'Acoordlng te thy sasjng, my lord, t) king, I ami thîne, sud ail tLe1
1 have' (1I Ringe xx. 4). Tis le the lauguageofe undivided dedi.
cation: 1 arn thine, sud aIl Ihat 1 have. Reep nothing back
Keep back ne single sin that yo-a do net contenu sud leavo off
Wlthaut conversion thore eau b. ne surrender. Keep hack n0
siagle power. Lot jour hcad wlth ail Its tblnking, your mouth
wlth ail its speaking, jour heart wlth &Ul ifs feeling, jour baud
wiL ail lis workng-lot jour time, jour name, jour influence,
your property, lot aIl bo laid apon the sItar. Jans bais a rlght le
ail : He dtmanda the whele. Give yoanself, with ail that yeu
have, te bo gutdod sud uad sud kei.t, sactifled and bles3od.
1Acoordiag te Tby word, mj Lord, 0 inog, 1 amn Thuie, sud ail
that I have.'

As aoroiy es jeu give yourioît, dota Xe take >-ou; sud what He
takes Hie eau keop. Only, we muei net iske Il, &gain eut o! Hii
baud. Tierefore everj daj auew, lot this ho the cbîldliko joyful
sc1lvltj o! jour lite et falth; yeu surreuder yourselvea without
ceuing te-Jeans, sud jeu are sacte Iu the certitude that Ho inluits
love takes and bolda jeu fast, aud that Bis. auswer te jour glvlng
la the reuoed sud sîaa deoper aurrender of iiîeli tu 3 ou.

FOR THlE SABRA TII SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Ltsso4 V.-BUILDuNe TUE TiPLrL-NOV. 1.
(1 Kings V. 1.12.)

GoLozq Tux-.-"1 Except tbe Lord build the house, tbq4 lobor
lu vain that build it."-Paalm cxxvii. 1.

Soloman's Message te Hirami, v. 1.6.
A~<Ârsus-Uirm'aGracions Reply, v. 7-9.

A Covenant o! Peace, v. 10.12.
Tata As'm PLicr-B. Q. 1012-1C05. Mount Morhâh.
Tuîotionxs.-Skll lu architectureand lu sculpture, sud lu point-

loq seoms to have been deuied lbe Jowlah utopie. Thoir religion
torbado IL They hid an aversion te a&U arts et the "graver," tW
Images sud forma eut lu atones, lestIhoy break the ocmmaudmeut
co! id. "Thou shah net mako unto thoe snygraven images,"1 sud
because of th[& thoj acre interior lu tLe work e! art. Josephius
writes, IlWheu Vitellius, governor o! Syrie, wue geing te pus
through Judes with s Roman army. te niake war agaluat the
Arablaus, the chie! cf the Jews met hlm, sud carnesîl>' entreated
hlm te Joad bis srmy auother way: for they oouid net bear the
slght ai 1h ose images whîeh wero mn tLe onsigne, under which lbey
mmrhed."I Poctie feeling sud the power o! sang belonged Wo lbe
Jewit.

Va=a DY Va'S.-i. IlHirami king o! Tyre"-It mnust have
beon, at tho begiuuiug o! Solomon'a reigu liaI îLes. ambamzdors
vero seut, that being the usual custom. Hoe sent te coudoIe with
8olomon, ou the dosih o! David. As ho basi Intimai. allane with
David. sud buiît Lis palace, (2 Sam. v. 1l). ho wishod, te maintaiu
the samn good undcrat.euding with Lis sou, o! whoao wiadoni ho Lad
ne doubt heard. He loved tho sou bocause Le bcd slwsalovcd tLe
falher.-Olatk.

V. 3. "«Thon knomwat."1-By Ibis Solomonroealled sud acknow-
*-ïgod the close tlndahip Lelveen bis ftler aud Hira.m Thon

aaaurod hlm b>' Rtating IL. condition o! affaireat thattimo, that
the frisndshp wat a' .11 agmAoshI botwcu Limas!! sud bis father'.

friond. There was no reflectien upon David ln this Iiceuge to
11iram, rather a tender recollectlon of the 1lfe and etrxiggle of bis
fathor.

V. t. "The Lord my God bath given me reat on every aide."--
A gratoful acknowledgemnent oî Godla dealiage, a tuifilment of tho
promise oft1Chron. xxii. 9, audthia quokened Soiomon'apurpoaeto
&et lu the time of peso@. No wart made it Impossible, tW enter
upon tb. work of building the temple;, no Instrument of Satan te
oppose If, or divtrt them Item It. IlNo sdveraary like the Phil-
istines or Moabites, who were Iormeriy anxiona ta reduce lesmel te
a atat. of sublection: no evil Insident 11k. therebellion o! Absalom,
or the ourse o! famine or plaguz."-Whedon.

V. 5. 111 purposo We build au bous*."-ThIs wus net a eaU.-
de'rlsod set. The. motive wau net Ilambition, lbe love of glery, the
love o! pomp, but tb. divine will, snd the cbarge o! his father, sud
thia fielomon made kuovu to Hiram. 0. IlOommand thon that
tbejv hew me coder trea."-Jtb irould aem As JI tbat part ol
Lobsuon where th. cedari grew belonged te Hira.m'& dominion. It
la truc that Il & Lebanon" waa given te lersel, Joab. 13, but tby
dld net tako it--Spence. "Auy Ihat can skîli to hew tim.ber.I-
Ioacel lu the Ihinge of God, werc a wlso and underataudin _people,
jet ln the arts, interlor te their nelgbbora, who knew hew le, how
aud prepare wood for building.

Y. 7. "HoR r.jeieed gr.atly."I-Boauae Solomon desired to on
tianue theotrmndsbip wbioh Lsd exlatsd between David snd Hirm,
sud beccua. the pla e! David were te b. carrled eut. By Solo-
mon'a message Hi ram mlght ho aasnred that peso. wu te continue,
sud profitable business carried on between the two nationil.

V. S. Il1 wlli de ail ty deaire. "-The centract wus drawn eut
formally lu a wrlttea document, (2 Chron. Il. 11) whioh according
te Josephus, wus preaerved bath in lhe Jewlah aud Syrien recorde.
-J. P. & B3. Hiramn enlere-1 lnto agreement siter ho bad conaldèred
it. ,Ttmbar o!fir."ý--The fir treoi4aoften mentlonedinuconnection
with tho cedar. It was a iotty, ornemental Ire., that grew on
Lebauon otton clied cypresi, and wau used'lu making ahips, speara,
tmud musical instrunmenta. W. tee from 2 Chron. il. 7-18 tbat Solo-
m~on dosired &as a Pheenician artisan.

V. 9. <'By tho sea lu fioats."-The limber was ont on the
western aides of Lebsuon, and theu-je convoyed probably by best
of burdon, tW the Meditarrantau ses; lier. it wua bonnd legether
ini raits, and floatedl aong the cocat tW Jappa, sud thenco couveyed
*gain overleud We Jerulen. 2 Chron. Il. 16. Tho timber wus
probably hown eut and prepcred for use, lu the mountain, thur
making transportation esaier.-Whedon.

V. 11. "Tweuîy lhousand measures o!wheat"-About 222-,000
bushels. "lTwenty measures of pur oil."I-Oue hundred catka,
eaoh contalniug six buokets. Pure cil la tho fineat, auch as coee
from 1h. olives hy pauudiug sud net by pressing. -This wus for
Hiram'& household; beaides tbis, aocording te 2 Cbron. Il. 10, ho
f urnished Hlircn's servants, the howera 20,000 meesures ef bosten
whest, 20,000 measures of harle>', 20,OCO bath. o! wino, and 20,000
bath& of ail, common oil. The land of Isael abouuded lu grain sud,
ail, wbulo luthisrespect Phoaniola waa poor.-Whedon. This waa
suppiied yearly, durlng tho time Hiram furniahed materiais fer
Solomon.

V. 12. IlThe Lord gave Solomon wisdom."-To act in ail bui-
ness mottera with Hiram, sud lu using his working force, for the
preparation of building the temple. Ho nioved in divine order In
ail bis proceedinge. "Ilcdo a leguo."-A coveusut. Covousuts
wore ratifiedby tho siaughter o!victinîs. Lieu.xv. 18. Jer. xxxiv.

9,1,19. __________

A Marvel Among Books.
Tho e w Testament ia eue of tLe arncliest et booki. Oino eau

read it tbrough in a feu- heurs. But It bas made a groater stUr lu
the warld than sny other book. It Las contribnteid more te tb.
Imî?avement ci aocloty and the adrancornt a! civilization sud
the comfort o! the afflicted and tbo happinesa et individuaes thbn
ail ailer book@ lu the world. It la ane!o the oldeet book& extaut,
and yet it la the treshoat of ail bocks. XI Ja recd by a&l people sud
with a keeur reliah thon auj modern production. XI Las boon
asafled more bitterly sud vioicutly thon auj other book, many of
ia onemies decl aring sud bellevinR tbat thx bad killed ita Influence
torever, sud jet ne other book shows &sunmiatakabie aIgus of
lite asirdees W day. The mottpoteat tactor lu moderncivilîza.
tien sud thought la tbis little book. No book bus beea atudied aud
commonted on hait se much as the New Testament, sud jet ne
inteligent mnim la se foolish as te dlaim that ho bas tborouRhlY
mastercd lis vouderll basons. The limite et the treasuros or
wlsdom atored up hetween lia lido are paut findiug out. It wua
wrllîon b y mon who, wlth one or two exceptions. oa ne oppor.
tuoteu ot culture. sud It contaiua a syatem o! human redemption
snd Improvement promnaueod by Oino wbosa cartbiy orngle vus
obscure, sud wbote edocaticual advsutaRea wore limuted, sud jet
JI; i the atudy. th. marvel, snd tLe admiration c! lbe moat intel-i
Roui culIte:d men of ibis most eal*gtmned &te.
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IlE Y"n,1' auggested NVili.TRE LITTLE FOL K. se uaot. .Anyway wo wantlIt to bc somatblog wo doeour-

solve8-nothig attela undurataod-thauRh Happy alwaya under.A Suriday School Song. stands what WC follows mean, you know.
TUn.: Il On SAVE TU£ QUEUXt." IlOur motbors sund ber bcdl te& and oustà,rd thioge. but that

God blasa aur Sunday achoal, leu't aur stylo. When obt'a voit onough we eau play old cat oppo.
merces? 114 powor sud rate site bar bouse, samabe cia soc us, but what cou wo do now?"

btom ycar ta voar.
Send, LIord, Thy Rracu divine, Thore waB silence for a minute or two, actif quiet, mpetaaled
On overy cblld of Thine, %Vit[ -poko :
Love In %Il hearts onstblue, "LIoB scnd hor nme of thoso dandoliens overy day, so ah.

And baly lIcr. needn't MiesnI ai ofutdccrs."l
Teachersanmd pistors hiasa, The boys looked upon the glorleus sbino and thadle of tbe Jaco
Clotho thora wlth righteouineia utterneoD, ut the spray of the fountain bedowlng a stray bronze, at

01 Christ sL'e lord. the pluk and ocani biossoma of the che4tut flutteriog down
And thcy rnoure j<od ho, upan them ; &round, strotched the, amooth green lawnis of %ho parkr,
Thy eildren servlng Thea ailvorod AS if by fairy boer front wlsh tho mydt(frlouX cd.bulle ai

Wlth ona accord. the dandbllon.
Oh, May Or achool morasse 1I heard Happy ay once chat sho iikod the dandolions month
In wisdom, love, and peteheat of Ril the year, and thie apring @ho wll misait ai s ho won't

And self-control :' aeu sec a gaover growicg. Dozi't yen bellovoasbo'd like the.
Ail aur dear parents bleua, dandelions?"
And holp tho fathorlosa;
May ail Thy Nomo, couteau "I'm tvlth Ven," approved Richard, "and I tllu yen wbat-

Frein polo ta pale i lot.' toal a dRudellén club." 'Achard was fond of aritanizations.
Lot u-à aIl cbldren brnog Ill'Il b. protidont, hoiisuse I know Hfappy finat. Rnd WilI may ho
Raro ln aur sohool ta ing, vico.pncsident, hecanso ho thought of lt, and Jtvhnny viii bave ta

Qed bleu car shoal i b. secretary and trasauror, 'causa hao the oaly foliaw chat eau
Let us Thy Word unad forth carry thomn ta tho ho)ua. The rose of yen fellowa wiii ho tho
Ta oaut, vent, Cath and north, ectoeomlto Lt'bgino.
Till eaus raie» the earth -eeuiecmito o' aI o.

God bieu our sobool 1 L.votxK. Tho club, thus formod, did nct delay aponations, and a lIttle
white liter the boys troaped ovor again ta Rappy's hante.

The Dandeion Club. Johuny hald bis handa extendcd stifly hciore him, and hetwosn
DY liABvy CUÂDLoTTE lrnxxT. hie fiogers the fivo dicate winged globes that alorte had escaped

Hpywu li with scarlotilever. It had been tbree long weeka destruction ln the rougit haudiing ot tho boys.
&IPPY "13ethiefrn.&hc, tabtadtrd n ih I e caretul," warncd Richard, uaing bis cap as a, abioid againat

aIne.~~~~~~~~~~~ ah e t h m r m a h o, " e b t m i o d w t the breeze ; ho him it liRd lait aii ho gath ered, Ila nd telli tbat
throat ache, mamma," tbroe, weekis se long ta flappy's fainily. clumsy BridRot ta ho mighty canotai."
watcbing anxieusiy ber dea, fiusbed face, and eu lcng ta the Fartunatoly for the glits et tha club. Mmm. Halliday and net
Il cys," seoing the doetor'a buggy stop twice eve:ry day at Happy'a Bridget oatifo the bassinent dean. Jehnny, howover. b.d bis
dogr-that doan made awful by tho p'lacard upen lt--Scanjet .iovor littlo prcaontatlon spech prcpaned ior tho ck, and te seo Happy'i

Evr aytehytahnd n tiiltiegopontoa ber other ceat hins ait his phrases.Evey dy he oyegahord i aatil itte gou ontheofber IlMr#. Bridgot, tbey-tbey'no for Brldg-tor Happy," hoaide ot the Street antd sent Johnny Boele ta aak Brudget in tb. etmmeed. "The club 8sys sa is ta gira thre blows ta oaeh
basemeut fer à bulletin croin Hippy. anc ta find eut If wo mise ber; but we'ro auna wo ail do, and wa'iI

Befare Chis Johnny hîd net beeu et importance in choir sot ; ho bring them cvery day se sho eau have saine eut accra, and that'.
was in a lowor-grado at sobool and bis pltuhing was "ef ne aIl, oiy I'm secrtary aud trcasuror et tho club." endinir proudiy.
aceaunt." .The next day, wheu Jobnay appeared iL IHappy'a door wlth

Hisi standing badl nov advanced several degrces, since ho amocther offcring, Bridges mot him aod gava ln exehsusto a latter
vrai the eniy oenl thein foiiowsbip, who, by haviag had theamddnessed te the club.
lever, eould, staly venture within reach of infection. Jaony vas The president, opened ft witb oxoitod flîîgens and road aloud -
me prend of bis distinction, that ho wauld xathen have missedl Drar Bo>: :-"?Aamma writcs becauso 1 caunot yct: but I
dessert thon the pertc.xmauce of his daîiy mission, and bo studied send you aIl my loveaand I îak yen with my heart; for the levoly
bils hated speliinq loion fîahfully, %fnce ho dia net nov vaut tcC dandalans 7t, wua t00 funny ta mec papa bmw% them fon me.
riait baiog kept lu alter the beys b.d gene. Il Th pretty saode fie-w away at tho firat bneatb, teliing me you

Row many Cintes had ho breught bîck the aoswer. Ilabout the nised me very, very mach.
sante." Onoe jeyiai atternoan, bawevcr,'Bridgo:, witb Ceuin luer I thoi.gbt theso dandollous ioaked like t~he moan the other
taithful eyan, tatd Johnny, "Indmaio, the darlint ia that much mamniog veny oariy, but the gela blastome ara like tbe sun whan It
botter ta.day that the docthor La gem' ta lot b':- set up an, tho rises. Mamw.e talla me, tbcagh, chat the hnight flowers arc me
4ainta bileu hlm."l when 1 %, mwall, and that how I Amn like Chose you tout, pale and

Johuny tbrow hm cap acroe the strrt u au exultant fonernar aimant blown away, but she wi:l net lot my papa cati ms socdy,
et chia montage, and the boys, restraliaig their Ioogingz ta giveoane and ab soa abc will tell yen te hopo chat san 1 saah bo agaie,
glaonos yei, nacet over Ce the peitk ta lie unden the horse-cbest- "YoUt HAPPY, So~UNUIszv DAcwaRLIoN."
nuts and chow tinder blades cf nov grain, like no maay youog
ete. a A Remarkable Cat.

"*Batwua net ilappy a girl? I" yen inquime. IlWherc wcnc ber I a rnic hr sacrta sbswnos
girlmaites?" Happy'smother sometime sukeoducsaine question InSnFacsote laetchtwtàwid s.1

as the vantd se her fair bairoti littlo daughter spinung devin the belange te eue of the Chines. companica et that city. It la a est
atreet paeud on the smtall wheol cf Richard Brewn'a bicycle, or cf Chuicneo breed, and thoe wha cwn i le am that le bolonga te
vLan Happy vonid breathieaaly beg, "The boys are goiog to have the same family as tha cita ln the temples of the Emparer of China.
& game ovor ln the lot. Mayn't I go aud ho reterece?" Happy TAie cnt is a, mixture ef blaîtcie and tortoitabhol, and la sald ta bo

wus cortainly a boy's girl. Thay mlways viatcd bar, aud Lb. very heautitul. It bau a Chinase namo whicb the newîpapoe
Ic11gw w!bo vonld oven have imagiued chat ah. vas ln the way dlaim canot hc reudened ioto English, se thoseocf Ita frioncis who
woulti have been sent ta Coventry immediately. They were rivais tslk Fuglisb bave ta cati it Tom for short. Tam'. Chicneo friande
lu afferni te her-cero-carda, allics, valentines, olombien daciAte that ho la se ean Chat ho would net ý.:a downu ntil ho has
atamps-whatever mistht ho lu Bsison ; And Happy, whe founti dasteti off tho place wbcro ho is te lie. It is claimed chat Toin
paper dalliand "1playo mobrweyaîer.iocmae ii Cake a mag and dip It lu a pan et w..te!. aniwash Cho glass f

Ce nisne'. aseaniommhebe*e veti bierag geosiepard lu he window la front of wbich ho la goiog te lie devin, andi thenta pisoorl bae ad mmbl-th-pe, lved be gottepar in rubIt dry, at that ho bat nover beau knoov ta lie down la front
their sport o f tho glass wîthout finr vasbog ILe Naturaliste amy that cati

Thorefome it wau tho boysf, andi net thc girls, wbo iniuct Har are the cleancit animais lu the worn1i ; '.uut boy ahbor dira
mes;ant ILwasa crup t bysnanaai hoi ~ ~ ~ Sometimos 'we sec cata lu the sîrct wbucb navo been turnd ontû

creuer, an' wundegru Ofbys vicf ieret Jan ldtikd ong of thoir beomes by the pcopte viLe bave gene avay for the summer,
tusrw lay udrtho 4we oebade &t alk io ber, anti these paon cite C det look vcmy clean, but it la net t2elr

II uy, Yeu foiiavs," sald RicLard, after a pause, Ildou't yen finît. for bow eau a poar hemeleas cît bave aisy cpportunlty ei
tbluk v. ought te do semothlog 1e Show va hmvcn't forgatten wisbing herait ?--anad pmrty san abo gais me weik fnem hangr

Eapp-teevico ur-vbatvai thoteacerssaii vben that *he dooaî'ct came. Se vLan yen ac a poor dlrty cst on the
theP-t prinivntc av-ay" u It, WiII, thseces aawe troot tny te remember that It la uat her nature te bo dlrty, butthe rincpal eat way Ilaho ban b.d ne chance ta b. dlean, sud fcei borry for ber.
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Montreal Notes.
The services at St. Gîtes' Clurch, lier. I.

R. Dahion, pater, 'voue of special intere4t
laut iiunday, for aithosigi tise congrcgatiou
bas beau 'vorsipping su the building for a
usants put, tis 'vas tise fermai re.apeniug
aiter tise complttou of tise recout exteusion
and oiller improvemeuti. Tie preacher su
tise morutug vras tise Rey. A. J. Nloatt of
Erikixie Ctiurcis, and lu tise ovenlog tise
Roiv. Dr. -MacKay oi Croscent kSt. Large
eingregatious 'ver. praseot on bath occm-
&ions. in the ovening e3pecially tise capacity
ci thse building wua tazcd te tiseutit.
Tise work of reconstruction wva% begun la
Jue lait, at whacs fimie tise churcs isld
about tisee buudr4d. Tise preseut edtico
'viii hoid nemrly six buaudred and basides la
comforaily fluisod susd furnibcd. Thse

appearaxice of tise lnterior la especialiy
pleatiung. Tise asuug sa somethingnew for
cisurcis edifces su Montreai, opera chairs
beang ueed o! a marable klud, servicealile
for bath cisureis and Suaday scisool purpospa
Tise gresrti ani progreas ot St. GalWe'
Cisureis la wvorthy of note. What in ncw an
active, self.snmpportisg churcs of tiro iun.
dred and tweutyfilve membees, oa no
extstence six y arsmga. TiseSunday.scisol
for tis ycar M ui n average atteudanco of
about tire hndred and twenty-fiveteacisers
and scisa. Tise cisurcis, aincs its organ.
izttion as a cougregatian tira yenni mgo,
lias drawn ne iselp from any fond or other
cisurcis. Tise 'verk o! enlargomesit and
extension, hoirover, bas iseï- generously
iselpod isy devoted fracudisu insie city. Tbe
re-openungj ser%2ce-2 'vîi L'e cosstinueid next

inay irbe tise lie. Mr. Fleek will
roracin l the morning and tise lBer. iprof.
Ros ilich cecng.

A change 'vms quieti1y Iutroinced iu Staw~
iey St. Cisurcis lat Sundsy 'viicis pateaues
cO-u.udcrblO signitlcaace ci îso'ing tise
trend of tisinge lu publie worsip. It in
pr-ubabiy kuairn te Mont of your readens
tiat this caugzregation 'vas ergauîzed a littie
aver twenty Soare ago ai an ants-organ
churcu, halng cosposeil of mnembers ef
Frakine cisureis whis 'ere dissaisshed antis
the introduction of istarumental mnue mit
plicu weasbp at tisat ime by tise action
of a large snajority. lu order te guard
agaiuat any 3ucis violence te tiseir convie-
tiens lu tise new organiz ttien itw~asprovided
*uat ne aucis change sisouid ever b lintro.
duced un its woraiipuaustheaceugregation
'vms absoiuteiy unanimoe iu agroeing te ut.
Aiq a relit of tise comblned change cf mem-
tuersbxp anul cisau&a cf view during tise
interveuing years it 'va found by a vote
takeno a fei M-sntti ago tisaItherew'asa
prtctacal unanimitYi lafar of tise change
and ne active dissent Au orgen wua
9aucerdingly placeai lu tise churois during tise

nummer and 'vas nard for tise filet tîme J.
thse services luit Ssnda5. 13y au asndesigned
ceïncidensce, owing te alineas in tise !amnuly
o! thse paster, tise service la tise mernlng
wa, condocted by l>r. deringe etisho ws
matdOrator of tis amsion at tise time cf la
org&niltuu aud PrOea the firat sermnue
tu tise uco gea.n Tiare in noir ne
lt.5bl tfau b,h.n- the .15 in whies
lcalrsmenti ussc il nat used la public
woratip.

Thse evaugelisie services 'viscis fat seroral
'veekge beld lin au alor C.-urcs hiaro now
elosed, but a new soties as in progreas uniler
F.,angellat Gaie at Peint St. caaleaL Tise
.Metnaodsst, Congrvgauoual and reabyterlan
Isurches bave &iU unitod ta maice theni

sacessl. and Use anereit a aeadaty deep.
enîuq. Tise tapies prosezned are sncb an
min Larate! Il et tise quaLckeaIugotsapmrstuai
Illte lu tise cburois membera. If tis endl .8
gaine.I Use cisurchea caueat faîl We axes-c&e
au luerts.ed influence OU tisa wvislo cein.
mauty. Happils User. is nie extezutive
allenatian ai Use masses 01 tise people freom
tise chus-oh.. AUl are roadily a-ofssihu. te
religions workers, and alraady le&rýgei
respenbive te tiseir effArts.

Tis Snday 8zScio lo o e tise province
la =&king a vîgerosis effort te monrasse Use
4111 aleuey a1tie work boing dont, oupeclly

in the country district&. elr. G. H. Archi-
bald, the travelivig secretary, whvinl a
graduate o! the Springfid training achoul,
in Judefatlgablo tin hic real, holding local
conventions and teaciscra' institustes wher-
ever thse. cmu ho arrangea for witb gond
effect. Luit Moxsday moraing ho addresacd
a large meeting o! tise Iltuitterial Asso-
osatian on thse Home Depar:ment of Sunday
Sooul wark. and stops have bar taken for
thse organiration of a niormal claseil ciaily
tor tho advautage of theooogicai a:ucGnte.
As the future ministere a! the cheurches 'viii
have larijoly the chaping cf the Ssuday
acbool work in their congregationu thoir
tlîorough equipment la feit ta lbe a matter
of tie greaxest importance. If thia expert-
ment proves aucosfisi it may lad te #orne-
thing more extensive and more syotmatia
in thse future.

Mise Leydens, of Almonute, wiso a few
'veeks ago Wasl apjpasuted by thse Foreign
mlission Commattea tue tise cketral ledit
Mission salira by thse IlP,4risian" fer Liver-
pool on hier way te thse field. An aho ba
residcd for coulo two yara lu tie city and
wua weil-kuown te a considerable circle,
eapectally in Stanley Sr. cburch wbicb eise
attendcd, a nuraber o! frienda gatlered et
thse atcw.mer te sc lier off, ansd _vssbr a

pleaat voyage. MHer early resolve to,
devoto hersell t this work 'vasdue to a

misusanary address dolivered in ber native
cisurcis by Dr. Macdonald, of Dundee, Que.,
thson o! Carleton Place. Dr. Macdonald
very appropriately toot. part in the deaigua.
tien service held in St. Johs chnrcis,
Aimonte, ou tise 18th Sept. lut,.

North-Wýest: Notes.
A anse la beiug ereted at Selkirk for

tise new pastor, the Ror. J. M. Gray.
Mr. W. J. Smaii, B.A., tise principal of

tise ltrle IdienMssion coo.isspendisg
a mlontis holiday iu Onitario. The Goveru-
ment bas receutly expresard its approval, of
tisachool, by increasiug the grauno as to
provide for 40 pupils instoad o! 25 thse
lormerly authorizod nusubcr.

Thse lBer. .Audrew Cbisholm, of Rtapid
City, bas retssrned to bi* congregatioss alter
upexsdtng tisa sucamer iu Scotlauàd. Ho
licard many famoua preacisers but thse man
wvio smpressed hsssqssobt 'vas thse Rer. Hugi
Black the jnor miniater of Fra Sc.
t. 'orge's. Ehubnbrgh. Dis literary power
ana Dst abiity te teucis and sympthize
with lhe uceda oi thse pret arecouapzc.
noua fea.urea wvicis atruck Mr. Chiabolm.

Thoe Preusbytery of WiVnni peg met on thse
a2d of October and accepted the reaiguation

of tisu, Rer. Alez. McFarlane of Dogald.
Itepreneutatare-à of thse couigregati on 'vero
preseut wvio expreused grtat eàteem for 11r.
MeFarlane sud regret at tbe prospecte bf is
remaval. Thry, proposcd that tise field bc
divsded su auch a way as te lesscen conslder.
ably thse amount ot service required o!
.Nr.M3cFanlaise. But. Mr. M.%cFàtlane-whose

ateghban been reduced recontly by an
auc !typboîd forer, pressed bis resigua.

tien on tihe ground ot ii.beaits ansd the
pastorate te 'vas dissolvcd.

On tise recent departxreocf tise Rer. John
flogc, of St Ci", Winnipeg. for a tix
menthe holiday, his congr'egation znadehim
a present o! a purs. of $1N-.

lise Wsauipcg Erecutive o! tise Fareigu
Mission Gumusittec ban arrauged for a con-
I eresice of m&uiouaries, teacisera and otiier
Indien mission 'vorkera Ieo bchela i St.
Andr*w's Cistrcis. Winnipeg, on tise 5:1.
Gris ana 7th o! Novesnber. Thse abject in
itated to bic ItI Ils fer God'à bletaiog on

thse trcrk fc! engeliziug a educatiug tbe
Indmis, te compar thse rearsita of eue au-
other'a experionce, Io discute tise uihe.ss
wviicis bave benx foud mont succesafol and
te bocome botter acqunaluted 'viti eue an.
ol.lez and 'vits thse Commit tee" Pipera
are te bie rend on sncb vubLjects as .. The
Eldscatiurssof Indian (-'!ci@ II I elpisg tse
Home Lite on the Rerre," 41 Preaehing te
Indiana"I I "Wiîa in the boat it.se te snako et
tse clotising sent by tise W.F.M.S.," etc.,
etc. Thoe discussion of papors l ta bc
,rarsed by a public rnissionary meeting on

Thura -vxiga by - socials etd

rhe Fý S So Friday evr=ing.
The firet snnlvasaxy services la ceunso-

tion 'viti tise opening ef Et .&ndraw's

P "ebytrlran Chnrih, Liaoombe, Alberta,
N. W.T., 'vero hala on tise I11h init. Tie
uuorulng service was ouduoîed l'y tise Rer.
John Pernie, ordained misslonarymu char&*,
ausd hie sermon f rein Hum. x. 12, waa on
-The ohanges su the wilderness." Owissg

to nome mlnaderatauding about $bu u.
usuel hour of mneeting at il a. ua.. tise
attexidance At tht. service was amati.

At tise evaulag service, thbe sermon vase
preaohed by tise Rer. E. J. Ohaguin, local
Methodlast minisier, tram John xvii. 21, oui
"Tse natycf tisecisurchea." At thluaer.
vic, haldai ethe regular meeting banr, tise
attendance. aitsough tise obrro was net
quit. tuli, wua very gond, iudeod. At baU,
services, speelal collections to aid ln the ex.
tincion of the debs cf about 8170, wbicb
etili ressaie an tise cisurois 've made.
Vîgorone efforts are, with tise entrgetia

&assistance ef thse Ladies' Aid, balig made
ta ecear off tise deisî by the end of tise year.
no tisat 189~7 rmay b began feoc frein ait
liability in cannotion ws:h thse busilding.

Gencral.
Rov. Aiez. Btobertson, pater of new St.

Andretv'n Prenbyterian cburcis, New Glas-
gow, ban roctivod a nmimous ccli ta tse
1>reabyteriau churcis at St. John'a, Nild.

Tise Rer. O. J. Cameron, of St. JToln'a
oisurch, Drookvsiie, liua received a cali te tise
Fourts Presisytersan chncis lin Boston, Mass.

Rev. E. P. M. Smiths, bua receivcd a
unanimous caliteLu=a and Granton con.
gregatious.

Thoe Londan Preahytery mset lut weck
axsdsanctjoued a caii frain Duittan te Rer.
James Little o! Darnoeh, lu Owven Sounsd
Preabytery. Tisa call vais practically
iuianimcsss. Salary to be 31,100 and twe
meontise vacation.

Rer. Wm. Burns preachcd on Satnrday,
<Jet. loti, iu Knox Gisurcis, Ayr, and pre.
soutrd tise daims of Knox College. Be aise
raffcsated on Sabbath usarning and evenuisg.

Rev. Mr. ScDtt raoderated a catI for St.
Andrews Cougtralioxi, Almonte, te IRer.
I. J. unilsen, M.A., of! Toronito.

Rev. R. H. Camercu of Cranbrcak bai
accepte a zrI1 tram tise Precb)teziRn
congregatiuns of north Etsîbope and
Hemspstead. Ho wlit be trdainta ana
induoted lu a sh:ort tisse.

hI in expected that aur new Preabyterian
Churcli wiitewooa man., 'vill be ready for
eccupation lu about six weeks.

Rev. Mr. Rondenu bas resignea tise
pastorate of thse PresbyterianL Churcb et
8udbury. Ho &es ta bis fermer boonu
Quebec.

Picton Presisytericus bave calleil Ro.
Clarence MeKîn)non. a native at Hopa'vel,
ana now e! middte Stewiacke.

Boar, 31ir. MePheraon, patter of Prasby.
terion Cbuob,Petrlea, bat bcou appoiuîxdl
Modeamtr of t'a Sarcla Prembytery.

Rer. E. W. IlcExy, Mada. waslndnuctea
iet tisa Presbyterian Churcs on Tuesday

Oct 139h. Principal Grant aud Bey. Joln
MackUe teck part in Use service.

Iler. Mr. Wiabart. 'vis ha. been iuper-
annuated tram tho abat-e ohincb, 'vas its
pastar tor 40 yeas, duzing *isieb tituebeo
trectod tisirtexi churcee in hi, district,
and ail e! tisen ar out of dlebt.

Rer. Jamesa W. Palconer, laie of Newport.
N. B., 'vas induo:edl icoa thse charge ef thse
Finît Preabytorsan Cbureb, Truro, on Oct.
14ib.

Rtev. J. EL Grîaam, o! Watfard, ws on
tise atternoan o! Oatelier 131b, inducted as
putor or thse Avonton and Cariinglord
11rtsb.terian congregations. Tise services
'vere held at %ho Ar-oton Churcli, Rer. M.
L. Liloi, of Strattord, preszing. Rer.
John Rag, a! Milverten, aaareusd lise
minister, whiile thse people woe addresed
by Rev. J. W. Cemrn. a! Norths Morning.
to nl thea eveuing A, tes, mieting wua
beld, speecheos b.lng delivare by a number
of clergymen snd oiisers.

At a meeting of tisa0 Oltawa Presbytery a
cadi to Rer. Mr. Bennett, of Meteaif anid
Rossai] ta the cougregatian of Hawkembury,

vsp=sed. Hwlbidee sthse
charze an Nor.12&b. Rer. Dr.3lacre, Ror
Dr. Armstronig anid Ri. J. MoFanlanewer
*ppciutad toiseaoteEcstTempltcn abb6osl,
ipreporty duly trans!erradt te ePrebytpyv.
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Tho auuiversary services lu the Presby.

taran Churoh, Tilburyr, 'vere vory largely
attendedl bath morning ana cvening, tho
cburoh bcbng soarcely largo enougb te
acoomniedata tIho crowa a% nlgbt 11ev.
Mar, 8tewart,ý cf Knox Ohnroh. London,
conabncted the services. aslted by Bayv.
Wm. Porrest, of Godericb.

-Au ordainod rnisonary is wantcd fcr tbe
côngregation of Coerville and Espian, 5mai.
goon 1'resbytory, appointment for six
menthe or a year, atipend $000 rzithout n
mnanse. Addre'a% Bey. D. MaoVicar, Dro-
more.

11ev. J. P. bcpie is ta suppiy Coburjg
Rond Praytert.m Ctaurch, Eilifax, for
tiares nionths.

11ev. 0. Bennett, B.A., cf Motcaif, hu
acopted a cal te flic Preabyterian congre.
gation, et Hawkealaury.

Rov. J. H. Grahami, B.A., of Watford,
was austalled as ponter of Avonton rand
Carlitigford et Aroraton on Oct. laîl. The
servie wva vory jaupressivo, and the min.
ister raceived a mont cordial 'velcoano.

St. Audrew's congregation, îKarkî Piîou,
bas unauimoualy dcudod te cait 11ev. Clar-
once MaoKionon. otM:tddleStoçriackoe. .11r.
MoKinnon in 'voll knowa an New Glasgow.
Ho wvax lately married in Scozland, and ia
now on his way home 'vit lia. bride.

11ev. W. B. Curnmaug han recoivod a cii
troin the coogregatian cf St. Auulrew'e
church, Nanaîuo. It le gensrally thought
that, Mr. Curuaoing, who is nbw laboring at
Sauta Clara, Calitornia, ivill accApt the
cal! te the pulpit et ttiat church. He la a
brather-in-law ef 11ev. A. B. W'inchester, cf
Victoria.

Tho annivorsary services in connection
avitia tho Dreaden Presbyvtc-an church 'vero
conduted by the Rer. Ale%. Giiray, of
Trouto, on Oct. 111h Largo congregations
rnorning aud aening woe pressait Bath
srvices 'vere intercstiog espocialiy the aveu-
ing diacourso The church 'vas tsstefnlly
decorated, and presentedan inviting appear.
anic.

The9thanniversary f Wentworth church,
Hamilton, of which theRcv. A. lso William,
in noir pastor, wvas clobrsted on Oct. 4tb.
Tho Roir. Dr. Jackson, of Gaît, conuctedl
tboe services and hie ables ermons 'vero

grnty qppreciated by tho large ceugregA.
Loprescrit, Tho offoring on tho Sabbath

amoatod to about 8250. Thero 'as a Irec
social on the Manday follawiog Whici 'vas
largely attended. Excellent addrcasts 'vore
dolivcred by Dr. Jacksnon and P.ov. John
Young of St. John's Church, Hianilton.
An interestiug feutuareofa the oveing 'vas
t.he baptisai cf the. postor* ehild by Dr.
Jackson, the nomis heing Anarew Carson.
Tes 'wai tien serre sud a very onjoyablo
ana profitablo lieux wvax spent in social
intercourso. The. futurof t Lis congregation
labright.

The first anuirersary of the now cburch
at Foelon Falls 'vas cei.brat.d ou Sonclay,
Oct. Iltb. Theo e. Jas. 0. Potter, B.A..
St. Andrew's Cburch. Paterboro, conductod
the arices. On the Monday orcning fol.
loin a ery enjoyvable aud profitable social

ateig wvas helë. Te-& r.. aerçed in
god style by the ladies, and afterwards a
very ohoaco pro-grammo ai aacred mnutic with
addroa, frein the Rer. Meurs. McXi-nzio,
(Cambray?. Patter iPdt4rero>m, sui rara
tnmansd Scle. (Foieclon Fas.. The 1ev.
Malcolut McRîun whc is the pastarof the
ougrgation bas doue taithfnl 'var during
Lb. pittfiv. ycam Au nia tramec bufldinsZ
h.' giron.placo te a haudsmn white brick
cherch iu a praminout part of the te'vn.
The. caillco i brillâantly lied with clôt-
tracity. anaud (everv 'v.3 ZvIlI equippe-d.
The coat of the. buili nq W&a% felîr ooercd
br 'ho anales it 'viii b. oratirely freft of
d.oba. In tara yar Both 11ir. auél Mrt.
11cxinnn have ha the appreciation anî
lroarty c -oerition of the poopifi. and th!%
hu a.nde the worl Tory vucassin. Mr.
McX'nnon lit a nativej of P. E. 1. ' ad a
graduato Cf Qctows' University. IS<ýt.

Toronto Presbytery.
The. Prssbytery of Toronto hala ils rec.

Zur muhhly meeting ou Tcuday tbe Cib
lnas. in SI. Âudrvc'a Churob. The. mogler.
ati; Rsr. Win. 1>stersan, p7-aided Tho.
Ror. Dr. McLaren "sa appziutea ta repre.

cont lhe clase cf Manitoba Collogo 'vitiu
thes bnés et tho Presbytery. 11ev, W.
Frizzeli 'vas appeld moderaler a! Sesslun
for Chester Msaion. St. Mark'. Oengto.
galion receivod permission ta pairobaso tho
proporty oni ashuol their hchi l but.
ana ta martgare h ta the ameuti of %7000.
Bontheido Oongregation proseulcé a cati
addressed ta the Rer. W. MotileOY. et
Kildonan, Muanitoba, which 'vas eustained,
aud ils transmission te Lbe Presbytory of
Winnipeg ordoe. A Preabyteril Cortill.
cale aconpaneél by a comznendatory rose-
loian f tom the Presbytery of Monireal ln
laver cf the Rer. R. il. Vjarden, D. D.,
'vas road, and the namoe ars Plsad uIpon
lie Roll of Presby tory. Thae estiniates cf
anienuls rcquired for tho varions Sohemes
of the Chutait for the enrent yoar froni
ec conRrcgatieu were prsnled, and ru*
oeived. The. report cf the Ptosbyterysà
Augmentation Coanuiitee wons submitted.
and Prcsbytery agreed te main applicstion
aoordingly ta the Asssniily'8 Committee.
The Remit as te a reduotien in the ratio cf
representatian iu Assensblywaas cosidersul,
and Presbytery roafIMmed ils deuisien cf
laut yesr, aint the propoesé reduolien.
The Remitas boila permanent meeting place
for the. General Assembly aras considu.red.
aed Proeiytery docided te anserr; That
itle( dsi ,able te select a permanent ment-
ing place for the G sueraI Assembly; sud
tial Taranto, being the. Most central. la the
mailt desirable oity tor osncl meeting Place.
It vais torlier deoaded te rscommend tiat
the system a! billeting be discontienua, aud
the malter 0f paying 01 Coanniisienrà'ft-
paes wvq remitted ho a conimitteui arth
instructions te report to Presb3tery ait its
nez& mneeiing.-I1. C. TiB, Cleria.

Presbytery of Barrie.
This ?r -yerymtTaesday, Sept. 201h,

and 'vus large!y attended by mînistersauso!
aidera; '.%r. J. y_. Henry an tii. chair. A
cal! tramt Bondhead Aud Moukman'a Le Mn.
,J. T. laIt, st.iPeud 3750, 'vasustuiuod. A
letter frein Mr. Hall w-a resd aigoifying
is acceptance cf th exial if Presbyiery

should suitaux it. Tl-e Presbytery agretid
to meet..~t flondiioséon Tuezday, Oct. 13th
aI. 2 p. m.. for the trialset 1Mr. Hall and fer
bis ordination Aud induction tû the charge--
,Mr,, Smith topreaide. MNI. Nicol te pre,
Meurs Rosianmd Groig ta addrea the.
minister and cengregatien. Mn. N. Camp
bell informecé the. PceabyterythatthepeaPo
of Ore station -hbo hié been rceiving ser-
vice% prier te bis induction ta G ethnie cud
Central churches without boixag organizeul.
aud %rbo bail net Laken part in tii. call, h ad
roceircé regular services frram hlm ince ho
entered on Îhe charge and waert noa r gi-
uztd, ba bulît & chuirch and 'ver. prepsned
to contrite ta the atipend. Mr. James
!alcArthur thon, as a, deleg-oto Ot th'% con-
gregatien, jufortned the. reslivtery tiat
tbcy agreea ta psy the tain o e 00 annually
toward, Mr. Caanpbell'u support. O motion
cf Mar. MIcLooa the Presbytcr airrftd te

reanz the efficient 'verk donc at Oro
Sttinai zo recoguize tho chorch thero
am a pontio-a of Mr. C-anapbell's charge wih
Gutihno suCentralchurch. Mn. Cawsaei
rtported thai, ho deelared Lb. pulpit et
Ecuntavillo vacanit as appotcé, and that it
aras detired teoain tho services of a
mnister for six mcrnia instesé 0! bearrng
probationer. ravo rcr ubsrie
wax. grantcd. A reoletton ax adoptOd
taklug lgave et Nir. Sea-erilzbL in k;nàIS &ud
ap)preclatlvo ternis. '.%Ir. A. MoTTâgntý-,a
eider of ah. Collgoa.i con9reîgation- ieiug
deairnus to engage bu tho miss'ion 'vark cf
the Ctîurch. applicé for, and afttr examna
t4on receia'ed tbo 'statut Of Catehli&t.
3Mosaty. 1-'. fllghar.n anti D. lteNa> cf St*a
ner 'ver. introdnced IhY Mar. Pognce as candi-
datesfortahossmoemployment Theyarere
exsmined sud certain subjecte o! atndy wtmi-c
asaigneél te, ahei ta b. paraaacd uen ar

Poguj cne.Circulera ftri tce Conyener
of Uic Aisemby a C.omtitt*o On Ssbhsth'
actels. trom 11r. King o!Mau&itob& Ctile'gc
aud froan Prrsbytery of Lxuatk sud Ren.
frewr re ceve. A circular frein Iue
PCLsonera Aild Society inriting ieo Prcs ,by.
tery te petitian Uic, C7avenent iu the
malter oftheb Rgtermaterv At &lera&udriz
'vas lxaon Lb.tabhle, A g.atitying x-ep. n
ara praseabet y Dr UrcCraerespectingthie
stations at Bànka, Gibraltar -ud St- Au-

lrows' cbutch. Nettsasaaga, that Llaey baya
it lengh rcmolvod te Imprave thel- statua
troin tbat et mission stations Le tt cf a
pastoral charge, and that tiioy engage te
conîrubute se much for tipend as avilI
ontatie hemn ta aid frram th Augmentation
Fund. Dr. McCrac and ailier members ef
tho Comuuitteo 'via laboned ta attain hii.
resula. roceived cordial tianas et Presbytory.
Leavo aras grauitei te Elinvalo ceugregaticu
ta mortgago the moue. propenay for tari'
iaandred dollars: aise ta Burk'a Faill ta
dispose of part eftl Itm prepenty. Tih. re-
port of lie Augmentation Committee, arbici
presented the laims for puit haîf yean sud
the applications for nexI. year, armaadopted,
as 'vas atse that cf the Home Mission Cein.
mittec aviich met on the 28ti lst., censid.
ered the nunicroua detaileofthePlresiiytery's
Home Mission avork, snd put thei n form
te b. speedily dispoaed a! i7 the Court.
A miuet cf Lh. Session of Gravenhurat ie
rega.rd te the workiDg af mifision saitions in
thear neighicniiood woan raesvcd sud laid
aven. A resoîntien aadopted thauking
the. 1ev. Prot.Camphell et Montzeal Colîrgo
for Lie valablo assistance given bjy unm,
for mauy jeans ta aur mission arork, net
only by the nummer service» nt Yahe, but
in Lb. district &am. Tii. sorroarmul avent
ef tii. écati et tbe lite 11r. J. B. Terranco
and is 'vif. iy drawning in Spannow Lake,
aa bronght unden cousideratian; &nd a

resoîntion cf sympathy witii Lb. relatives,
iutroducod byv the Suparlnendtnt cf Mis.
siens, 'va adopted. Mar. Buarton mntioed
that ho arranged te conduct services on the
uext Sabbati at tic station arbore M. Tor-
rance parposed te preach for Lb. lait time
befone raturuing te cellege. Tho Presby-
tery deained Mr. Burton te read te the.
people during service tho resolution et sym.
pathy as adapte(].

On motion of )r. Macras the Pi-esbytery
ààgreed te halé faur regular mettings durlng
th"y, jen stead of six-sund it Wus agzreed
te hola the uxt mcotine aI Ou-buis on Tues.
day, D&c. l5th, at 2 o7clock p.m.-Bonrav
MooDiz, Clork. l

Giengarry Presbytery.
A special meeting af tie Presbyter cf

Glengarry woas beid ie Alextudria on Mon-
ay. 5th int., lb. ex.moderaton. 11ev. J.

W. MoLeod, in the chair. The cal tram
Glen saindOclé sud Eut Hlakesbaary ta
Mar. Angus MeiCallun 'vas tbe upecial busi-
ness of the court. Aller a statemnisu fram
tbe 11ev. John MoTJOd, sbowiug Ihut Glon
Sanafitlé ba doune botter in ils promise o!
salary, it 'vas nuanimoualy agrced ta sus.
tain Ibe cal! sud place it in the ban.da o!
Mn. licCalluni. This being doue, tbe cal
aras acoepted by M. McCaltnm. aud Pres.
bvtcry decided %e ordain sud inuut hum in
Ibo Eait Slawkesbury Cburcb on Tuday,

209h October, ait 10a. rm. 11ev. Jebu Me.
Leo l a ta preside aué moderato ou liai
day, Rer. J. Campbell ta preaoh, Rer. J.
Cormacok la address tic pastar aud Rer. D.
MacLaron lie couuaregation.

D.&vha MacLAI-.my, Clsrk.

«< The Toronto McAUl Auxiliary."
The regniar montbly meeting cf Ibe
Torouto Auxiiany ef the Canadia. Ple.

Ai! AisaoiatiîouI'vas belé in the parler of
tbe Y. M. O. A. Gn Thauraday Oct, lo., ah
3 p. m. Tii. preaident. lIra. Hoasitt, accu-
pied ia. chair. Articles fol cf intet
acre reaà by Mn.. Joseph Holenson aua
Paltîr. Htieci. Iu a readiéng by Misa Copp,
somns near rueihoe ef 'vrr, iu bringing the
Gospel tu tlie people af Paris~ Il cre t ully
explaiu.d.

Mas is Cayeu reaa a letten tram lbe 11ev.
8, EL Brownu. arbo lis conuoctcé aith Ibo
Mission iu paris, garing a cbuering teati-
meny cf ie faiti aud zeal a! boti remn
sud couverts.

Soma mations, cf business acere discuandi
aud the collectora skeai to romain alter ib
neetingt to, docide au impintanh fluant-i
question. The. report linbmitodi by Lb.
troeasrez wrantoait encouraging.

Obituary.
jamais Davidien aged 81 jean. died on

Sezt 21.1. A nation of Lias Pàriah cf
Cinide. lleraricksbire. Soctland, bc
umitled ourly ira tie Township a! Glass!ord,
Ciny Wcutat-onlb. Had ho livaul tli ztu
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OeL, ho would bave entened Qi. 6Srd ya if Bristol. Carleton Co., N1. B., and arn a Wall
of haie mornborahip ln Knox Oburoh, lo*do fermer. For teveral joars my vile
Binbrook, elected au eider. under the was lroublod with peins ln tho back and

rnlnistry o! the laie Mr. absyne ho serina weakiescot the kiasy. About two yeste
thirty lâve yoars wlîh wisdom aud Idelilty. eigo a wau taken very 111, the trouble
ho gas iuteusely attaches! te te Discreth of tahing thé formocf soute rboumatiem W. li
bit fthers tboroughiy read lu ICi btstory. consultaed no louais thtires diffoezis co
and tbcugb liboral in big viows o! Iis dootors who. howaver, tailed te heip bsr. i
lbeoiogy and polty ho w&p impstient ot Bboc oatinued ta grow weaker sud wesker, se~
Ai Innovations having à worldssard aud the pains ühs encitred mars somethlut lou
lmnaonay. terrible. For avor a yoar ah. was unable ot

In Ru hoge.n ie morci was te do a single thing sibout the bonse, snd by
Mlghty. BroAdiin hie 8onteh Io converge. abc bad tallon away in weight tramn 180 te tes

tien, in prayex: bis languago ma% graOefut. 130 pounide, sud va despaired of ber miae lqcn.dvu% osuiayp eoey bpeet oIenie t e
eftChat grand oid Soelîitb Presbyterianlsrn tbe newapapera a testimonial ef a sminlar
whiob boliaed in lite long pastorates and cure thraugh the use of Dr. Williams'
ieyalty ge passor. Oas day ho said ta me Pink Pàls. I immediately Rot a couple eit
'Il bave uo patience witis tboso who boxes. My vite began takiug thoea, sud
excuse thernicivec trem waitiug on by the lima ah, badnsad these ahbbgau
o rdînauaes, bsc auto %bair bories are needfui ta gain appetite aud lier pains wera mauch
cf a rait. I gave mine a hail days rost ouncoued. and va begau Io bave great hopes et
E3atnrtay that they migbt ho tresh on au ultimatecure. I thon veut for another
Babb,.îh." Hoe vas mirrie.! te Jane sispply oftIhe pilla. This time 1 purcbared Th

Mousse on the lats day of Fobrnary 1846. theus ln hulk, psyiug 3D oents for 100 pilla, ~
Member ef a family et Cameronlans au which werc tk!n train a large glisse botis. -

amiable and aflectionate la4ly, abc wa» a 1 teoi tharu boina sud rny vite began their
trne belpmet iei tamily et Ivoirve, ut&se.aou after tbs began te grow verso
olght sans sud tour ciaugbters, aua hie again; the nid pain. relurue.! severer tban
widow sarviv him. Iu olouing a sermon evoer. W. etill contione.! the use ot lbe
lite, a good, a useful lite. 0! thé great About ibis lime I gaI Ibrouch tb. mail,
principles ofth Cb.stiîan religion ho ha.! aleug with my noighbcrp, the book enlitled,
a clear, a firus grsp. and! coul.! express IlFour Gaurralliouoe" issue.! by tho Dr.
theoM iu Illci. langusage. Ho initde ne Williamss Medicine Co. On raading it i
parade of bie religion, butlbe lire.! it, an.! aid nut talte me long te ana. ont tbat tb.
hsl ise boit. To my predoceassor an.! my- pilla 1 lia.! bought in bulk vure a trand, au
self ho vas a truc friaud. 1 bave boon Dr. Williamns Pink Puil are na et lu in F

lblinkîug bo hast I mightsi Bom up bis bnik, but irn box=a vith the trade mark on
Christiauchbaracier. Oa entencsappears tbearapper. I vont te lb. cuphoard an.!
te rny min.! ai Just "8Ho wus houei, jobîer. taking down the bux lu whicb tho pilla
luit izodîy" mark thon the parlent and! mère throw il;and itsocontents into thcsîove.
bboi. the uprigisî tie en.! et tbat man je 1 thon vent au.! preouro! a ball dczen
peuce," Il The memcry ofet lb. je boxes o! the genuine Pink PUil, sua tramn
bleased." W. P.W. tb. lime my vite bagan their use thera mes

an improvernent lu ber condition. 8h.
.Jessie Alexander Recital uste.! abc ut tvoire boxes s1together, ana to-

ay thera la nu hearlier or bealtbler
Callege Sr. Pieshyteraa Ohurcb wil b, -ornan in tus neigbbarhoed. an.! Dr.

fille.! ou tise uvouing of Tuesday, Oct. 27th, Williamal Pink Plle are tise stanaard
wheu Misa Jasais Alexander wiii recto medlicine lu cur berne. Poblish Ibis?
soma no- solections, which abse gara as. Tes, il may de semae olber eufforor scooi.
Nlausey Hall lataly, speciaiiy ber avis coin. We are aIl Ibsaubtal for ubsI Pink Puil
poSitin entitled "flargain Day" vhich ]bara dloue for us. butlbe aura Sent caution
adies say je quite realistie of how sao Sour rendu aains.- tese vile iritaious."

peopleoaýtin's bargain dayi.. Thse warning uttored by M, Banks je
.%is Alexander will bo asaistedl by Miss eue tisa tis, publie wiii de o le beec..
F. naerau otat:iu~H od for sema nnscrpulaus dealers lu diffèrent

Thiov anu an d Mr. F. H. Burt, bac piartz cf the country try te impose Isoon
sh a il..o prime of 23 centa je very the publia by tramby imitations colora.! ta

russoable. vresonttIbaaplsoarance oft he gonulue Pink:
- - Pil's. Thse publia eau alwaysprolectllbem-

s3lroa by boaritiR uin. DatLbt tise renuinbA Farmer's idie il r errsl ytedzn udeAdrie. u e ar ae sol. ysu b. isn boes!
He Tells the People to Shun aroni wiich wiii b. fenu. Juil directions>

Imitations. tor tbeir use, tisa wbele nclosie. iu a label
burneuthefoll triade mark.,, Dr. Williami'If. Itad Iloca Znspoeeod Upon banuzza=ru Pink PUil for Pale People.,, I yen aut ssuous Dealer wiu t ta ist tbsai Il oiiotsIvi ur i uesadouarly Coat Thse Late or a Lored Mcru- iio btwl cr l isusast

ber ef ra mu am y. poor or watery blina, or sisittere! verre*.
F,'m fAr llecdotk, .. SgUiZnI. agit fer tise Renuine Pizk Pilla, aud taise

11othlnR aime, ne malter isba tomne
A reporter et %bc Sontinel reoetly intereste.! dealer whois ieeiing for a largsr

droppe! into tbe Victiria 11-itel locking for profit May sly.
goueral noms aud ta scan ltse registor forW
&va c Amtdrsang laUZO i t~ readîug. bc noic No a o n 5E ooi. ho=

2maîl pamphlet Tise reporter ase th, cl! tw eviii vot raeuray chw ti-e one
hsuillord if tho-. :=s anything nom. and Ira tise bat.k Thons re -o avili ta arciaiislug anavere.! In the nrgataro tiss (armer b.lwaei n uscon.! lite insurancs, but oeaWturne.! ana! adrosa bim. **Lxkitr fer mruigsichoose th. company be likea; buit.
nova, eh? W.'!.. ait dovu aud Fil rire yen Do ii..
$sosthicg verts publisbing.'* The re, Tes. patienoe je a spocilla for many

porter 'ras sait on.o onlbhe &lut and! Vhs traublea, but thora is ne spicifll for fainily
lar:cznt'nned. YusothaCl.bck porerly tisai can anyvbsre ar e(3ca1 s a1 hol.! la ny ban.!! Wet i t t 11160 as je geod Ile tnanrance policy. Thsis apecilo W

-Fave lris $tories -sud thoera is msr sioul.! hoein orery moral Medicine cheal
çood so.i8l i a% ban iu baI i otheb evoryviscme In il a part et yeur cabinet PC

.ilotephical West - ..f the jay, at.!l i of thinga se... aSodn emergencs 7IlAn~onlaAnny f tssinieeiisr.Wull The compouu.! investment plan G! that : ý'
abou% a Sean &a 1 go% bolà! o! &collier '1110e c-aa!l oompauv. Ibm North &muaiez=book iy ti. csems autbrra cnîttid Four 1-le lwhb raiio o!assas e liabiliit-eas.,Ua
GenrSiena" viic I rea.! car.l'l 0-1 a mstly of net surplus ta liabilitis
lisrouri ana! oea tory Important sbn 1 e= & i& nt uy other Cazadia U
res. tn li ivaý. bpaotias nit c4uuL evrsn à% sdrnirably aapt. ta entss
ss 1 r"s2 in liais huis1 bock. N'ose I vasifh tue rtquirementa o!ail "Iaae. etinleading
taowchnuv Isa ben taken iu (Iccoived t lsrem.
and. host 1 fouai il out auna bo% near a -Fru prticulana recainz Ibi sea ita~cama te coatiug =b the cre.sî risember , ! ethrdvuageots plans e! lire insuarance ïmy bonsobol.. Well ta bogiin ai Ib. eau b. Isa by &ddrudnfg Wru. McCabr

bsinug uy name iS bepb ora!B&nlas Ma&naging Pirecter. Tercul<'. Ont., lor auj' P
1 tual.!e Ili ruiles tram tisa 01lag . et tise cmzpsny's *Mat&.

or Table and DaIry, Purest and Bcest

Wax Matches
Made

in

Can-ada
Made for

usein Canadai
Sole imakerig

in

Cauada.

The B. lB. Eddy CJo.
UnZtad.

HTJLL

wo=eu to tzaroi for rupcoilbe4 eiabllsbed
me tu Ontutê B~aay r. 0. payable t15 wsaly

41rps:lS. PiUeu Porsmteo R*erc. rt

ftsllumr. C>.i*ga

IOLISHIiBRUMES.
DLISHINC WAX

>stage Stamps Bought
t ittate Ce o!kc5te boe>sbIs

V- E. A&s. VIAdowlst5relt~ Kaît.
Lke àciewie. itOadm.i Arait. orci.

DIE-S' FINE SOUTS
Several Cases Just In

Sspcial Ulne. %wershvm~r while to sec i:;
Uatilcs Dongolai Bion Boots,

:cKLES & CO.,
mm.u 323 YON CE ST,

820

Bcrofula
inlieSsa Itlt la nany different ways. like

Itre. sirellings. runing ao.ue. bol, asie
esum and ptmplr- and allier empilons,

arcelY a Mau ts xholly frec tramn fi. In seis
rm. It clinga teusaelously untit the lait vestig

serefuleus poison tscradlcstcdiromtbp- blftd
IlOM'àsSamiparlU. Thosands ot volintair

tImonasi tell cl sufferlng frein sreluls, o! len
mrtel and mhust tenaclous. positIvely. pe.

tiy and perrisancntly cured by

'Iood's
Sarsaparilla

e One Tr=c ll oed 1urller. Al sdrtigsts. $1.
liplrtdoni> b> C. 1. Ilood &Co.. Lowrcll»Msis

Ask your grocer for


